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Rid, who asked that his face not be pho
tOV.aphed, came here on a train from Des Moines. 

provost ha~ ' 

arts forte 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

Jon Whitmore, dean of the Col
lege of Fine Arts at the Universi
ty of Texas at Austin, was 
appointed Wednesday by the 
Iowa state Board of Regents to 
the position of UI provost and 
professor with tenure in the 
Department of Theater Arts. 

Whitmore will succeed Peter 
Nathan, who stepped down as 
provost and returned to the fac
ulty in the Department of Psy
chology Jan . 1. Since then, 
Samuel Becker has been the act
ing provost. 

UI President Mary Sue Cole
man said Wednesday at the Iowa 
state Board of Regents meeting 
she was enthusiastic about Whit
more's arrival. 

"1 was really impressed with 
what he was able to accomplish 
at the University of Texas," Cole
man said. "He was very highly 
regarded on campus, and he has 
a lot of academic administrative 
experience .• 

Coleman listed Whitmore 's 
achievements at the University 
of Texas, which included the 
revival of a fledgling fine arts 
department, an increase in the 
diversity of the student body and 
faculty and an award from a 
campus womens' group for his 
effort8 toward equal hiring poli
cies. 

She said she looked forward to 
working with Whitmore at the 
UI. 

"He and I have good personal 
chemistry," she said. "I believe he 
and I will work very welltogeth
er. We have the same academic 

philosophy. He's truly a star." 
In anticipation of Whitmore's 

arrival, some are curious as to 
which areas will headline his 
agenda. Coleman said the contin
uation of the fiber-optic network 
was a high priority, as was bud
get planning. 

As UI provost, he believes 
important decisions need to be 
made with focus on communica
tion aspects of education. 

"Issues of digital technology 
and the Information Age are 
rapidly becoming cent ral to 
improving education at the uni
versity level," Whitmore said. 
·Computers and access over the 
Internet are beneficial to both 
teachers and students in today's 
society." 

As dean of the College of Fine 
Arts, Whitmore heads a faculty 
of 200 in the departments of art 
and art history, t heater and 
dance and t he "School of music. 

He said his experience in the 
arts and humanities will be prof
itable in representing a wide 
array of departmental areas. 

"The arts, by nature, are inter
disciplinary in using visual com
munication to make advances in 
education based on creative dis
covery," Whitmore said. "This is 
the heart of what develops many 
areas such as research and the 
social sciences." 

Whitmore earned his bache
lor's and master 's degrees in 
speech and theater from Wash
ington State University and his 
Ph.D. in the dramatic arts from 
the University of California-San
taBarbara. 

See PROVOST, Page 4A • 
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~inding your way through 
the frozen treat flurry 
Erica Gingerich 
,!"he Daily Iowan 

Somewhere between plain vanilla and the P.C. '90s, ice cream 
went multicultural. Eating ice cream was never supposed to be 
this confusing. Most of us remember when our choices were 
limited to chocolate or vanilla - maybe Neaopolitan - and 
plain or sugar cone. 

That's not the case anymore, since sorbets, low· fats, nonfats, yogurts, 
reduced fats, premiums and super premiums crashed the frozen dairy 
aisle, and there's a dizzying array of ice-cream options for Iowa Citians. 

Searching for a bit of summer relief does have an up side, though 
before you find a flavor you like, you'll have to wade your way through 
tons of Rainforest Crunch and double· fudge, macadamia nut, white 
ci:tocolate, icegasm flavors. 
· Ice cream production is a very specific science, said David Bush, Gen
eral Msnager of A-E Farms Inc., Ice Cream and Mix Division of Ander
son Erickson Dairies in Des Moines. 

Cyndi Griggs/The Daily low~n . And while the average consumer might not worry about butterfat con· 
t;ent, the percentage of air or how much real vanilla goes into ice cream, 
these critera are what separates great ice cream from merely mediocre 
slush, Bush said. 
· "Air is important," he said about the amount of air whipped into ice 
cream, "unless you like sucking on an ice cube. Air gives ice cream its 
creamy mouth feel, because it traps the air between the cream. Air is 
your friend." 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co. employee Jane Monson serves for
mer Iowa City residents (clockwise from left) Ron Munger, Munger's 
wife Beth Booton, and SOns Will and Noel. Will Munger said, "We 
used to come here a lot before. This i~ good ice cream." 

Anderson Erickson distributes ice cream as far away as Saudi Arabia, 
but Bush said good old vanilla sells the best both nationwide and in 
Iowa. 

Ingredients in super premiums also tend to be more expensive, higher in 
density and more decadent. 

Pockets of resistance to vanilla overkill do exist in parts of the South 
and Southeastern United States, where butter pecan "is as good or bet
ter a seller than vanilla, • Bush said. 

Reduced·fat Ice cream 
Contains 7-10 percent butterfat. 

Light Ice cream 
Contains 2·6.9 percent butterfat. 

Low·fat ice cream 
Contains .5-2 percent butterfat. 

Nonfat ice cream 
Although ice cream's popularity has increased in past years, ice·cream 

sales in Iowa City are still dependant on the temperature, said John 
Dane, owner of Dane's Drive·ln, 1430 Willow Creek Drive. Contains .5 percent or less butterfat. 

"It's quite variable according to the weather," he said. Frozen yogurt 
With ice·cream weather well underway, here's a brief guide for those 

who are virgins to the dairy world: 
Ice cream 

Just as the name describes, frozen yougurt is usually billed 88 a 
healthy alternative to ice cream. Most frozen yogurt is considered nonfat 
although some flavors can be low·fat. 
Sorbet 'Ib be legally sold as ice cream, a product must contain at least 10 per

cent butterfat, although some ice creams contain as much as 16 percent, 
Bush said. 

Ice cream runs the quality gamut, from super premium (usually con
taining 12·14 percent butterfat and only about 25 percent air) to econo
my grade, which usually is only 10 percent butterfat and 50 percent air. 

One of the newest mass-market ice-cream options and also fairly 
healthy, sorbets are based in frozen fruit and are usually nonfat. 
Sherbet 

Like a mix between sorbets and regular ice creams, sherbet is general
ly low fat. 

I.e. offers everything from gooey delights to fat .. free favorites 

Uncommon Grounds. 118 S. Dubuque 
St. 

Sandwiched in with Blimpie in the 
Pedestrian Mall, Uncommon Grounds 
offers one 01 the most unpretentious 
and relaxed atmospheres 01 all 01 Iowa 
City's coffee houses. And they have ice 
cream made locally by Heyn's. Wtth Ice 
cream lIavors like Turtle Cheesecake and 
coffee drinks made with ice cream, 
Uncommon Grounds has appeal lor 
both kids and adults. 

""Itty'l. 112 E. Washington St. 
Open since September, Whttey's is the 

10th In a chain 01 stores that began in 
Moline. III., in 1933. 
'. Wtth shakes thick enough to be turned 
tlpside down and not a drop lalling to the 
ground. Whttey's claim to be "king 01 
s~akes· holds true. The ice-cream shop 
has also lollowed the trend 01 gourmet 
fat·free shakes and malts (580 calories), 
candied shakes and 3211avors 01 
gourmet frozen yogurt (195 calories), 

Novelties include sherbet, Popslcles, 
mini malts and the famous Chipper-a 
chocolate chip ice-cream sandwich. 

Uncommon 
Grounds. 118 S 
Dubuque SI. 
Prices: 
Single scoop: 
Sl.20 
Double scoop: 
$1.90 
Hours: 
Monday-Til II rS
ria'l 7 a 111. to 
I11ldl1lght 
FrldilY. 7 a.m. to 
1 J.l1l. 

Silturclay- 8 
a 111 to 1 a.m. 
Sllllday 8 am. 
to 10 p.l11. 

Whitey's. 112 
E WilsllIllgton 
SI. 
Prices: 
One dip SI.25 
1'110 llip S225 
HOII rs hel y 
UJ'( 10 a.lIl. to 
11 p.l11. 

The Whislle 
Stop Ilormerly 
Yogurt. eln 
11 7 ~I Lilln SI 
PI lIes: 
Sillall CliP of 
'/oQI-II 51 11 
Larue CLIP 

S230 
ToppinGs S 60 
'';I L ~l 

HOllrs 
Mon!I,l"; FIIll.W 
1030 d 11 1 tu 9 
pill 
S,ltllli1J,\S 
1030.111: 105 
pill 

II: • 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 
E. Washington St. 

Generally regarded as one 01 Iowa 
City's ice-cream landmarks. Great Mid 
boasts a sunny, hanging'plant ambiance 
thick with the smell 01 soups and other 
goodies through the lunch rush. With 32 
flavors made tram secret Great Mid
western recipes by Roney Oatmen in 
Aurora, III.. Great Mid offers lIavors like 
Hawkeye and Cappuccino, as weil as 
sorbet and Irozen yogurt. 

dlppln' daIS, Old Capitol Mall 
Advertised as the "Ice Cream 01 the 

Future: these mini balls, resembling 
bean-bag stuffing, have Introduced a rev
olutionary look. feel and taste to Ice
cream lovers. 

The concept began In 1988 by a Ken
tucky chemist who wondered what Ice 
cream would be without air. So w~h the 
use 01 a high-speed, ultra-cold Ireezing 
chamber that takes Ice cream Irom a liq
uid to a solid In less than two seconds, 
dlppln' dots became a reality. 

Dots contain half the rat and calories 01 
ice cream and the stand's yogurt Is fat· 
free and only 80 calories. 

The Whistle Stop (Ionnerly YOlurt, etc_) , 
117 N. Linn SI. 

Hidden off the beaten Irack, the Whis
tle Stop is a family-style deli and Irozen
yogurt shop run by Sally and Paul Stout 
One 01 the especially nice aspects 01 the 
place, besides the large windows and 
quiet atmosphere. Is the Slouts will deliv
er anything on their menu during busi
ness hours. 

Frashens, 130 S. Dubuque SI. 
With toppings like Turtle. Maple Wal

nut, Reeses and fresh blackberries -
not to mention their specialty. a practi
cally guiltless lal-free fudge brownie 
supreme sundae to die for - who could 
resist a trip to Fr~shens. 

located In the Pedestrian Mall. Fresh
ens has been scooping Ice cream and 
yogurt for more than eight years. And 
with lIavors that change every other day, 
one can never be bored with variety. 

Outdoor tables In the Pedestrian Mall 
make lor the Ideal summer night of peo
ple watching and Ice-cream eating. 

Complied by Erica Gln~ and 
KarmellWthr 
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The 80ard ofTntst of Sludffil Publ 
nlE DAlLY IOWAN. has two vacan for 
tenn CQYering Ihe period /rom Septtm r. I 

Nominees mull be 1) fuD or partU pi 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to fiOt1ci 
expires. You may nominate you If or 10m 
IIOmlnationIIIJune2I,l9961t4:00pm.Nom lion 
delivered to III Communlcatlon Cl'llt or planod n 
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~ENERAL INFORMATION 
::: Calendar Policy: Announcements 
:.ftM'the section must be submitted to 
:Jhe D~11y Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
;Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
.two days prior to publication. Notices 
:may be sent through the mail. but be 
-siJre ·to mail early to ensure publica· 
:tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

..(SVhich appears on the classified ads 
• ges) or tyrewritten and triple-
· ced on a full sheet of paper. 

: : Announcements will not be accept· 
:ed over the telephone. All submis· 

ons must include the name and 
rn)InIW> number, which will not be 

'ubJished, of a contact person in case · 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news, If a report is wrong 
or misleadins, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarrfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publlshlng Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa Clty, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2/ 1679, 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to TIle Dally Iowan; 111 
Communica-tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

SUbscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semesler, 530 
for two semesters, $'0 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 fnr one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 al/ year. 
USPS 143].6000 
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Metro & Iowa 

Automated system brings postal protest 
'"":"-!I!!IIr:-::"~L:.:'=7iiit:"1r:r-;::;r;:~,='7-;-?~r'"11 feelings between Iowa City carriers 

~'::~i~~~~=rI and Iowa City postal administra-r. tion and there will be no retribu-

~~~.:,a~~~~~~~~1 tion against those who protested. S "It's human nature to be con-
ave The cerned about change," he said. "We 

"oMlul S( ••. i •.•. iI'c:4.. feel that we have a good working 
"£0 relationship here." 
.. rom Mis- Gregg said there would be no 

M interruption of mail service to the a .. uJ ... ·nl .. tll 
po, Iowa City area, because all mail 

would have been delivered by the 
time the picket started. 

Susan Coester, a UJ law student 
. ~·',"!,:~ ... ~..IO'!I wi th a post orfice box, said 

automation seems to be a bad way 
to save money. 

"1 would say 1 agree with them," 
she said. "Technology can be a bad 
thing. We can't cut jobs from peo
ple, in the long run it'll hurt the 
economy." 

Coester said she didn't under
stand how automation would be of 
any benefit to mail service. She 
said she was happy with mail ser
vice as it is now. . 

"I don't see how automation and 
~"'"IiI"'. sorting mail is faster," she said. "It 

doesn't make any sense to me. 
Maybe someone could explain it to 
me." 

P."I ~bln/Tlle Dally Iowan 

MlmI'r a letter carrier representative to the Iowa City Federa
f ~, partkipat in a protest out ide of the Iowa Ci!y Post 
Wtdn d.1ly at't rnoon. The prote ters were upset With the 

mAl\.1Il:mt'nt' ~ndlin of new po toll automation procedures. 

ord t." 
Gregg lAid he knows some letter 

carriers are rrustra t ed about 
increased automation at the postal 
tervice. 

"W II. th y're frustrated because 
of a lot of change - automation -
that's been going on," Gregg said. 
-We have had the most change in 
th past two years, and will have 
more (or th next two to live years 
than we've had in the past 200 
y 1'1." 

Gregg said there were no bad 

pm ,; Jerry l Mclnllr (third offense), 
2& 11 Lat.~df' M. nor, preliminary hear· 
iI1K I for July 9 otl 2 p.m. 'n ur.nce rr.ud - DeWayne Byrd

• Cor~"'11i • prehmlnary hearing t 
fer July 18 at 2 p.m. 

Compilftl by Cary Jonbn 

CAUNf)AR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
, Emma Goldman Clinic and free 
~;CaJ Oln Will co- ponloOr lesbian 

H Ith c.re 'f l at the cliniC, 227 N. 
DubllqlJ ., from 3·8 p.m 

ior Hl'ilIth In urUlCe In(orma· 
tion PrDKl'mI nd I~ In urmce Divi· 
.Ion will pon or training in Meeting 
Room A 01 the Iowa City Public library. 

Iowa City 
Transit • 
A popular 
amenity 

For Route & Schedule InformatIOn 
C~1I356·515 1 

• .fIt. ..... ,u:JO ,."' • ...... " .... ,.. 

1TYTRANSIT 
to ,he/OW, City Communltyl 

"11·'. 

POSTAL FACTS 
In 1979, the Iowa Gty Post 0fIia! had 
23,391 delivery points a day. 
Last week, the post offlce delivered 
mail to 32,337 points per day, ~ is 

3a ~ increase. 

10 1,79, the .. ely PoIit 0fIia! 
IIiIIIItd 46.951\000 pieces II maio 
In 1995; the post offlce hanjIIed 
62,334,364 pitus d mail, a 32 percent 
iIlcrease. 

In 1979, the ~ ely Post 0fIia! IIad 
46 dty routes ~ .rural routes. 
In 1996, the post oIire has 65 city 
routes and 10 ",raJ routes, a 44 
percent lM'I'aI increase. 

In 1979, IheIowaGtypostai ~ 
lot:sed 256,127 hours d WOIt. 
In 1995, theylot!ged 340,135 hours, a 
32 percent rise. 

• bNa CJly I'ostma!ter [)Io)P 

123 S. linn St., at 9 a.m. 
• The low~ City Public library will 

sponsor "Big Kids Story Time Specia l: 
The Story Time Bus Goes to the Museum 
of Art" at 10:15 a.m. Meet In fronl ofthe 
library, 123 S. Linn St. 

• friends o( Iowa River Scenic Trail 
Will sponsor a monthly meeting in Meet· 
ing Room B of Ihe Iowa City Pu blic 
Library, 123 S. linn St, at 5:30 p.m. 

• The Iowa City Public Ubrary and the 
Iowa Arts Festival will sponsor rehearsal 
for "McBroom's Truly Wonderful Farm" in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn St., at 7 p.m. 

• Public Access Television will spon' 
sor a board meeting In Meeting Room C 
of the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. 
Linn St., at 7 p.m. 
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Closed apartment building 
deals with former tenants 
Kate Merkel-Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the tenants at 130 E. 
J efTerson St. were forced to leave 
their condemned apartment build
ing June 1, issues surrounding its 
closing remain open. 

The 27 -unit building was 
declared dangerous by the city 
after a November 1995 inspection. 
Inspectors reported the north side 
of the building was buckling and 
was structurally unsound and 
could collapse at any time. The 
building also violated several fire 
safety codes, specifically fire warn
ing and exiting systems. TIle struc
tural engineer who examined the 
building recommended weekly 
monitoring to ensure its safety. 

Former tenant Heather Berry, 
now a resident or Des Moines, has 
charged that the building manager, 
Chambers Agency, Coralville, has 
been uncooperative about return
ing her original deposit . The 
Chambers Agency, managing the 
building on behalf of absent owner 
M. Kabir Younoszai of Prospect, 
Ky., promised to return Berry'S 
deposit by June 6, she said. After 
numerous phone calls over a two
week period, she still had not 
received her reimbursement. 

Berry's most recent phone call to 
Chambers Agency, made Monday, 
left her in tears, she said. 

"r was not belligerent or 
demanding," Berry said. "The man 
at the agency started yelling at me. 
He said I was calling him a liar 

''IiitItU,tMtW 

and told me to never call back. 
Then he hung up." 

However, not all former tenants 
are having as many problems as 
Berry. VI graduate student 
Michael Hardy said he received his 
deposit on time. 

"We just went in to Chambers 
Agency and picked it up," Hardy 
said. ·We got our deposit back no 
problem." 

VI sophomore Aaron Bates ha& ' 
not received her money yet, bu( 
said she isn't worried about it. 
Bates said her original impression 
was she would receive her deposit 
30 days from the day she moved 
out, which was May 8. After a claro 
ification from Chambers Agency: 
she understood the payment would 
come 30 days after the closing of 
the building, June 1, Bates said. , 

This scenario is most likely clos· 
est to the truth, Chamber's Agency 
Attorney William Mearden said, 
although he is not in charge of 
returning the funds . This duty wall 
left up to the Chambers Agency\ 
Mearden said. However, owner Ted 
Chambers said the reason the 
funds 'weren't returned wall 
because the agency was under 
advisement from its attorneY: 
According to Chambers, the checlt& 
are in the mail. 

While still working to resolve 
issues with former tenants, Mear, 
den and his clients are also trying 
to salvage the building. Mearden 
has appealed the city building 
inspector's decision that the build
ing is dangerous. 

Byrdsong charged with fraud ~ 
Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

DeWayne Byrdsong, a VI gradu
ate and Baptist minister from 
Coralville who was found guilty 
last Friday of lying to police about 
vandalism to his car, was charged 
Tuesday with insurance fraud, a 
Class D felony. 

Byrdsong, 33, of Coralville, was 
arrested Tuesday with bond set at 
$5,000. His sentencing is set for 
July 18 at 2 p.m., the same day as 
his sentencing ror the false reports 
charge. If found guilty, Byrdsong 
could face a maximum of five years 
in prison and/or a $7,500 fine. 

Sgt. Terry Koehn of the 
Coralville Police Department said 
the possibility of charging Byrd
song with insurance fraud was con
sidered because of the time Byrd
song was found guilty of providing 
false reports to the police. The final 
decision was made Tuesday. 

"What it amounts to is that he 
falsely obtained money from his 
insurance company," Koehn said. 
"This was then officially proven in 
court yesterday." 

On Friday, District Associate 
Judge Stephen Gerard II issued 
the guilty verdict against Byrdsong 
of providing false reports to the. 
Iowa City police. Byrdsong had 
told officials vandals had spray 
painted racial slurs - including 
"KKK" and "00 Back to Africa" - ' 
on his car last July. 

Police initially investigated the 
case as a hate crime. They later 
charged Byrdsong with providing 
false reports to law enforcement 
officials after learning he had tak-. 
en the car t o several area body 
shops befo re the incident to get 
estimates on a new paint job . 

Officials also discovered Byrd
song had previously purchased 
spray-painting materials, later. 
found in the dumpster behind hill 
apartment . Laboratory tests: 
revealed the spray paint found in 
the dumpster to be the same as the. 
spray paint used to deface his car. 

In March, Byrdsong was found
guilty of domestic assault and was
sentenced to t wo days in jail. He 
was accused of striking his wife 
repeatedly in the face during a 
fight last September. . . . 
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PROVOST 
Continued from Page 1A 

Karen Payne, assistant dean for 
external relations and develop
ment at VT-Austin, has worked 
with Whitmore for more than four 
years and said the faculty is heart
broken by his departure. 

"He is composed of many diverse 
pieces which always pull together 
to make an impressive final prod
uct," Payne said. "I have always 

HOMELESS 
Continued from Page 1A 

"People got their nose in the air 
and look down on you," Fox said. 
"But they don't have no freedom." 

During the summer months, the 
Iowa City area experiences an 
increase in the homeless popula
tion, who come by rail, car and 
foot . John Sopher, income and 
maintenance supervisor for the 
Johnson County Human Services, 
said Iowa City bas become a haven 
for homeless people for various rea
sons. 

"Many come during the summer, 
and a lot of them return every 
summer,· Sopher said. "You can fit 
in better. The towns in the Iowa 
City area are more understanding 
of alternative lifestyles.· 

The presence of many Iowa City 
homeless services and the aosence 
of vagrancy and anti-loitering laws 
also make it ideal for people "down 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

dying overcrowding and upgrading 
of facilities are key priorities for 
us." 

The Engineering Building has 
been slated for a $26 million 
expansion and renovation project. 
There will be a 69,000 square-foot 
expansion to the building, and 
85,000 square feet of the existing 
building will be renovated. Miller 
said the renovation and addition 
will unite the college into one 
building, placing all undergraduate 
teaching labs and classrooms 
together. 

"The building will be an engi
neering complex, unifying all class
rooms and disciplines under one 
roof," Miller said. 

The renovation will displace 

IDS 
Continued from Page 1A 
ty Miller said a communication 
problem may have led to the incor
rect forms. Miller said all three 
paragraphs may have been inad
vertently combined in an effort to 
be efficient. 

"I think the combination of the 
two was to have as few pieces of 
paper - to streamline," Miller 
said. "It was just miscommunica
tion between all people involved. 

"It's never been the policy and it 
was never the intent to deduct past 
due charges from the paychecks of 
students." 

Miller wrote the first two para
graphs of the policy to apply to VI 
staff only, but did not write the 
third paragraph, which applies to 
students. 

"When I designed the first two 
paragraphs, it was not intended for 
students. This was intended for 
employees," he said. "That is not a 
policy change." 

For this policy, Miller defines a 
student as someone who is not a 
full-time employee. 

"As long as their student status 

all. this tren 
clothing and 
much, much 
morel 

seen him as a remarkable leader 
who builds a team, identifies the 
task at hand and then conquers !t." 

At the VI, the provost is the 
chief academic officer and repo,rts 
directly to Coleman. In addition to 
a range of academic responsibili
ties, Whitmore will be concerned 
with all aspects of student affairs 
and be a principle participant in 
decision making that influences 
strategic planning and budget 

on their luck." 
The men earn money by "dump

ster diving" for cans, copper wire 
and other objects, which are worth 
money through deposit returns and 
from scrap yards. . 

Reluctant to add any details of 
his identity, Tom, one of Fox's 
friends, has been on the road about 
10 or 15 years. He said they came 
to Iowa City because they heard it 
was a good place and liberal to the 
homeless. 

"I've been in Iowa for three 
years. This is the first time I've 
been out of (Des Moines) in a year 
and a half,· 'Ibm said. "And we had 
a crazy girl we wanted to get away 
from." 

Although homelessness may 
seem undesirable, many choose to 
live this way. 

"I never consider myself home
less," Rick, from Missoula, Mont., 
said. He has two daughters in 

radio stations KSUI and WSUI, as 
well as the Department of Public 
Safety, at 131 S. Capitol St. The 
Department of Chemical and Bio
medical Engineering, currently 
located in the Chemistry Building, 
will move its teaching labs to the 
new Engineering Building but not 
its administrative offices, which 
will remain in their current loca
tion. 

Miller also said the renovation 
will include a technological update 
for the building, including a 
hookup to the Iowa Communica
tions Network and the new design 
will incorporate more areas for 
informal student gatherings .. 

"There has been a lot of student 
and alumni enthusiasm," Miller 
said of the project. "The renovation 
will unify the students and provide 

exceeds their employee status," he 
said. 

Miller said the paycheck deduc
tion policy already has been in 
effect for UI staff. 

"With the old ID cards, (employ
ees) had a slip they would sign. It 
had the same verbage on the back 
as ('The Responsibility and Charge 
Policy)." Miller said the form will 
probably be revised. 

"I think that there will be a 
redesign of the form, where this 
applies if you're staff and this 
applies if you're a student." 

Jerry Dallam, UI registrar and 
former chairperson of the ID card 
committee, said' the policy denying 
charge privileges to students under 
18 was in effect last year. "We 
didn't enforce it,· he said. 

Dallam said information on the 
card including students' date of 
birth will allow the system to 
screen out students under 18 
attempting to charge. 

"The database tells us," he said. 
"That type of recording is on ' the 
magnetic strip." 

Mary Jane Beach, assistant vice 
preside!lt of finance and controller, 

---_ .. __ .. 
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development. 
Other responsibilities include 

management of auxiliary enter
prises and health-care services and 
the conduct of research and schol
arship. 

UI Theater Relations Director 
Judith Moessner said she feels 
Whitmore's background in the arts 
will be as significant as Becker's in 
terms of a diverse scope of depart
ments. 

Montana who he still keeps in 
touch with . "1 took a two-year 
break, had a job cooking in a hospi
tal, but I went back,· Rick said. 

With the money they collect dur
ing the day, the men buy food and 
wine. "We don't like beer. We drink 
wine, Thunderbird or whatever," 
Fox said. 

Stan Speers, an Iowa City resi
dent, was homeless from 1988-93. 
A veteran of the U.S. Navy, Speers 
now works odd jobs and receives a 
veterans disability check. Speers 
also volunteers at the Emergency 
Housing Project, 331 N. Gilbert St. 

"The shelter's done a very good 
job in helping people out," said 
Speers, who once lived at the shel
ter. Speers said homeless people 
travel in a circuit that commonly 
includes the Quad Cities; Iowa 
City; Des Moines; Lincoln, Neb.; 
and then back again. 

The Emergency Housing Project, 

more opportunities for interaction." 
Among other things, the general 

docket included a proposal to 
extend the Master Lease program, 
which will give state universities 
the option of borrowing money 
from the Master Lease fund as an 
alternative to a financial institu
tion for campus construction pro
jects. 

There was dispute prior to the 
passage of the motion, namely from 
Regent 1bm Dorr, who said the bill 
would be bureaucratic and unfair 
to the private sector. However, a 
University of Northern Iowa 
administrator spoke in support of 
the bill, saying its chief advantage 
is schools will have the option of 

"Years ago, Samuel Becker was 
the head of the department of the
ater and communications studies 
and we always knew that this 
would help to represent many 
fields like the arts," Moessner said. 

"It is reassuring to know that 
Whitmore has a history that will 
be reflected in a wide spectrum of 
education necessary for students." 

which received the,1996 Communi
ty Development Award from the 
Iowa City Housing and Community 
Commission for its Early Bird 
homeless prevention program, pro
vides lodging and other support 
services. 

"One of our peak periods is 
around July 31st, for some reason," 
said Pat Jordan, director of the 
shelter. "There are two separate 
groups of people. People who come 
trying to get housing, and people 
who choose to live outside." 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Craig Liba 
said Iowa City has no vagrancy 
laws, and the police department is 
tolerant to people 's habitat of 
choice. 

Fox and his friends don't know 
where they'll be going or what 
they'll be doing at the end of the 
summer. 

"Whatever it takes: 1bm said. 

struction projects , a measure 
proposing the addition of a con
struction manager position to uni
versity planning committees was 
passed. The construction manager 
would be a private contractor who 
would discuss architectural plans 
and coordinate construction pro
jects at the university. 

The regents approved a measure 
that will raise football ticket prices 
to $26, and men's basketball tick
ets to $17, an increase of $1 from 
1996. Parking prices will rise an 
average of 10 cents per hour in 
1997. This will be the first time 
parking prices will have been 
raised since 1990. 

Dances Under a 
Summer Moon 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 pm June 21-22, 1996 

Space/Place Theatre 
North Hall 

IAdmission : 4.00 

using Master Lease rather than .,==::=====:;a~==::===:!l6=:::==i!:;;j ~::::::::::::iii;::;:::;;a~=::;:::;jilfl negotiating with a bank. I:l -
In the wake of several major con-

said students under 18 can still 
perform charges. 

"It's not a matter of denying 
charging privileges," she said. 
"They have to have a cosigner - a 
parent or legal guardian . They 
couldn't get a major credit card 
without that either." 

There is no mention of a parent 
or legal guardian cosigner on the 
photo ID information form. 

Beach said the general counsel of 
the UI advised the ID card commit
tee to include the under 18 charge 
block. 

"We worked with our legal coun
sel and this is how they advised 
us," she said. 

Beach said the charging agree
ment is not mandatory. 

"You can use it as just an ID 
card," she said. "It's purely a conve
nience." 

Beach said over 40,000 new 
cards are expected to be produced. 

Cannon said with this type of 
carding effort there would be some 
initial problems. 

"We knew some things would be 
refined," she said. 
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Dol' Aide charged with stashing cash from IRS 

hI ntn ss 
James Jefferson 
Associ a ted Press 

rs "h wild 
aud·_ ...... ces 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Bruce 
Lindsey, President Clinton's most 
trusted adviser, will be named by 
prosecutors as an unindicted co
conspirator in the latest Whitewa
ter trial, a defense lawyer con
firmed Wedne s
day. 

As the contro
versy drew closer 
to the Oval Office, 
President Clinton 
voiced strong sup
port for Lindsey 
and said his sta
tu s at the White 

, 

House will not Lindsey 
change. "I'm con-
fid ent he didn 't do anything 
wrong," Clinton said. 

n't h Ip ~~:::.....-_~--..:...:...:..._---L_....IiL..1 

"He was thoroughly investigated 
and not charged, with ample 
opportunities," the president told 
reporters . 

The normally publicity-shy Lind
sey rushed to the White House 
lawn to correct a televised account 
of the development, then told a 
horde of journalists he was guilty 
of no wrongdoing. 

thin 
r III· R publ' In pr Identlill hopeful Bob Dole smiles as balloons fly 
ndld 0Vff h he dafter fini hing his address al a GOP Unity Rally al Tril

lium rtua In Woodlilnd Hills, Calif., Wednesday afternoon. 

11m RAt A(./ '\I " HRC Mf)l '" PUOBE 

We're talking. We'll come back 
and Ii ten,· he said. 

Such plain talk i8 welcome to 
journalists who have come to 
expect ither a straight answer or 
no an wer at all. Dole i a master 
at bruthing tony-faced and silent 
P It qu stioning reporters. And, 
while h despise leak from his 
Itaff, Dole himself has been 
known to reveal sellllitiv , strate· 
cic inforrnstlon. 

He told a Toledo audience his 
camp.im', own polling showed 
him trailJng Pre id nt Clinton by 
13 perc ntage pointe. When 
Warfield was later pressed for 
d laill, the preas secretary said 
the campaign ·would prefer· not 
to dlscu ill! polling data. 

"I didn't offer to resign,· said 
Lindsey, deputy White House coun
sel and a top aide. "I did nothing 
wrong. There is no reason or pur
pose for me to resign." 

Attorney Dan Guthrie, who rep
resents one of two Arkansas 
bankers on trial, said he was told 
by Whitewater prosecutors Lindsey 
would be named a co-conspirator on 
a charge of hiding from t he IRS 
large cash withdrawals by Clinton's 
1990 bid for Arkansas governor. 

Banks are required under feder
al law to report all cash transac
tions over $10,000 to the IRS. 

Prosecutors allege the bankers 
concealed a total $52,500 in with
drawals by the 1990 Clinton cam
paign - $30.000 just before the 
May primary and the rest before 

In I t t Iack .. church fire may have been accidental 

Aveda Freebie! 

Churth ere reported Just 17 min
utes apart and are among more 
than 30 black church burned in 
the South since January 1995. 

"Thil il ,etting disturbing,· 
Jam Cavanaugh, an agent with 
th Bureau of Alcohol. Thbacco and 
'I .... nna •• id Tu tid y. "[t il get-

ting disgusting." 
FBI and ATF agents met behind 

closed doors with investigators. 
Cavanaugh said a total of 15 ATF 
officers from MiSSissippi, Alabama 
and Tennessee and at least eight 
FBI agents had joined the investi
gation. 

~
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Cali/lOW Jor ... """ .. J.'!J- ., I~~YS 
I Surrmer Corrputer Classes in our classroom I 

Starting In the week of July 8th 

I Classes are $60 (includes all materials), 4 weeks .lo~g I 
and meet once 8 week. Call for complele course liSting. 

I Aflcro.ro/l Lo/us O/her' 

I Office Windows 95 SmanSuile Intro to Computen I 
Word Fo~ro 1-1-) Internet {WWW I Ex.c:el Visual Basic Approach Quicken I 

Ace Wotts WordPro Quickbooks I I AI~erPoirU Freelancc Gmphics WordPeJfcct 
Qualtro Pro I I On- Ite Training and Service (or Preseliations I Rome and Businesses PageMakcr I 

I New and .lIed computer... , I 
Set Up Repaltl Q Upgrada 
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, 
the November election. 

Lindsey, the campaign's treasur
er, has acknowledged he arranged 
both withdrawals, and was even 
present to accept the May cash. But 
he says he never instructed anyone 
to keep it secret from the IRS. 

"What is significant is that in the : : 
many long months of inquiry, he 
was not indicted,· McCurry said. " : 

He said he knew of no reason 
Lindsey's status at the White 
House would change. ' . : 

He noted that he listed the with
drawals on campaign finance 
reports 30 days after the 1990 elec
tion. "It is just ludicrous to suggest 
that 1 would conspire (to hide the 
withdrawals) and then turn 
around and publicly disclose the 
same information," he said. 

"He has said under oath that he 
has done nothing wrong, and we 
have no reason to doubt that," 
McCurry said. 

Lindsey said he was named an 
unindicted co-conspirator only 
because prosecutors want to elicit 
hearsay testimony from the chief 
prosecuting witness about Lindsey. 
He does not expect to be charged, 
Lindsey said. 

Bankers Herby Branscum Jr. 
and Robert Hill are accused of mis
applying $13,217 in funds from 
their Perry County Bank to reim
burse poHtical contributions made 
to Clinton's run for governor and 
other races. They also are accused 
of conspiring to hide from with
drawals from the IRS. 

~ ... 

·"' .... 1. 

·pNtry . Lindsey has acknowledged he 
broke the May withdrawal up into 
four checks to make it more diffi
cult for Clinton's political oppo
nents to detect the transaction. 

• ft .. ,llttl"I 

· ~"···~'·~''';dii=;;;:;; 
White House press secretary 

Mike McCurry said the develop
ment was no surprise because 
Lindsey's lawyer had expected it. . ' . , •.................................... ~ · . , 
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We didn't enforce it. 

Jerry Dallam, university registrar, on a year-old policy 
denying U-bill charging priviliges to students under 18 
without parental consent. 

Why choose hate? 
• The question of whether Rev. De Wayne Byrdsong painted 
racial slurs on his car himself has been answered with a guilty 
verdict by the judge. The question that remains now is - Why 
did he do it? 

Last week, Rev. DeWayne Byrdsong was found guilty ofprovid
ing false reports to police about vandalism, apparently bring
ing an end to a bizarre incident that started out as a hate 

crime but led to claims of racism or even a conspiracy carried out by 
tbe Coralville police. People were not only shocked, but outraged, 
when they first heard reports that vandals had spray painted ·KKK~ 
and "00 Back to Africa~ on Byrdsong's 1983 Mercedes Benz. In the 
end, he was found guilty of lying to police about vandalizing his own 
car. Now, Byrdsong's claim as a victim of racism seems outrageous. 

A person can only speculate why Byrdsong would do something so 
foolish as vandalize his own car. The prosecution maintained Byrd
song hoped his insurance company would pay for the vandalism and 
now he has been charged with insurance fraud. However, it is puz
:ding that he claimed he was the victim of a hate crime, which obvi
'!.usly stirs up strong emotions in people, in order to defraud an 
insurance company. 
· By creating such a public outcry in a community that is as multi
~ltural and relatively tolerant as the Iowa City/Coralville area, 
Byrdsong coul~ only raise suspicion, which might lead authorities to 
qiscover stupid mistakes. 
" That is exactly what happened. FBI agents discovered he had vis
ited numerous auto shops for estimates before the incident. Spray 
p,unt found on the car matched some found in his garage and in a 
paint can in a dumpster near his apartment. Why didn't he find a 
less conspicuous way of defrauding his insurance agency? 
: Of course, no one ever claimed all criminals are smart, but the fact 
illat Byrdsong would go to such lengths to stage a hate crime sug
gests this case is more than a matter of money. Also, his own lawyer 
suggested Byrdsong had no motive because his financial situation 
allowed him enough money to pay for the repainting of the car. 
: So ifByrdsong did not do it for the money, then why did he do it? 
~erhaps he was so paranoid he believed society was so racist that by 
s~aging a hate crime, he would bring attention to the problem of 
racism. Maybe he would rationalize his breaking the law as doing 
Society a favor. This would be symbolic of a larger and potentially 
<langerous tendency of seeing the world in oversimplified black-and-
1\rhite terms; seeing a racist conspiracy in every legal case involving 
It minority defendant, seeing society as being made up of · us" and 
"them." . 
· Of course, this is all speculation. 

Unfortunately and pathetically, real hate crimes do occur. There 
are also people with racist views involved in law enforcement. Both 
of these problems should be taken seriously, but the acts of Byrd
song trivialize racist tragedy. Byrdsong currently faces one year in 
jail and/or a $1,000 fine. Considering the nature of the crime and his 
unwillingness to admit guilt, a ·stern sentence would be appropriate. 

Kier Cox is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

Ask the sheriffs 

• The Brady law is being challenged in appeals court by two 
sheriffs for being impractical and unconstitutional. Though 
there should be some checks on guns, the sheriffs are right. 

The Supreme Court agreed Monday to hear a case on the 
· appeals of sheriffs in Arizona and Montana who are appealing 

the legality of the Brady law, that requires a five-day waiting 
period for those attempting to purchase a handgun so local law 
enforcement officials can perform background checks on those who 
\\'ish to purchase them. 

The two sheriffs involved are appealing the law's constitutionality 
on the basis that it is illegal for the federal government to require 
local officials to enforce a federal statute. 

A federal appeals court, however, ruled the law is legal and equat
ed its burdens to "the federally imposed duties of state officers to 
report missing children or traffic fatalities." If the Supreme Court 
finds in favor of the sheriffs, the waiting-period requirement would 
be thrown out of the Brady law, effectively killing it's main deter
rence aspect. 

The question that lies here is: Does the federal government have 
the right to impose these duties to ensure public safety? Yes, to an 
extent. However, these officers do have a valid argument as to a 
major problem the Brady law has created. 
, In many areas, after the Brady law's passage, some local law 
~nforcement agencies became swamped with requests for back
ground checks on potential gun buyers. These agencies did not have 
the manpower to process these checks within the five-day period 
J!equired by the Brady law and the bill did not provide funding for 
qfficers to conduct these checks. 
· An instant background check system is to be in place nationally by 
1998. But until then, local law enforcement must perform these 
<;hecks. Without the funding to hire more officers to perform the 
c,hecks, officers spend more time checking records than policing. 
: One of the major achievements of the Republican majority in Con

gress was passage of the Unfunded Mandates Act, which prevents 
the federal government from mandating federal duties to local and 
Ijtate governments without appropriate funding. The Brady law vio
lates this law and almost can be considered a violation of the 10th 
Amendment as well, because it requires local governments to per
form a federal duty. 

On the other hand, proper checks should be in place to ensure 
guns do not fall into the yrrong hands. That is why instead of requir
ing local officials to do the checks, the federal government needs to 
set up a system like the one being tested in some Western states, 
where gun-store employees can call a 1-800 number to a federal 
office to perform an instant check within minutes. 

. : It's this kind of check that can free our local law enforcement to 
patrol the streets, instead of being in an office reading a bunch of 
files. It's a sensible, logical way to protect the public trust and safe-
ty. 

todd Versteegh is an editorial writer and UI junior. 
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, writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
· exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

: letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
: via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

: -OPINIONS expressed on the View~oints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
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Behind all the burni 
Aiew weeks ago in his weekly radio 

address to the nation, President Clinton 
cknowledged the threat of a possible 

'racist conspiracy' in the United States result
ing in the fire bombings of Mrican-American 
churches in tAe South since 1994. Other 
churches have burned since the address. 

Aside from warning of these very forces in my 
columns, this whole situation has a particularly 
personal element for me. My mother's church 
fits the description of the churches fire bombed: 
older, established, Baptist, activist, in an area 
of strong white supremacist support and South
ern. My mother's church is in my hometown of 
New Orleans. Her church is called New Zion 
Baptist Church. 

My mother's church fits the descrip
tion 'of the churches fire bombed: 
older, established, Baptist, activist, in 
an area of strong white supremacist 
support and Southern. 

It is an historic church. It was in the base
ment of New Zion the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and the church's pastor, A.L. Davis, 
founded the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference. Pastor Davis went on to become the 
first New Orleans city councilor of African 
descent (hopefully we all know what came to 
pass for King). 

But what New Orleans represents more than 
anything is Dixie; the antebellum South; and, of 
course, New Orleans is Klan territory -
remember David Duke's political campaigns? 
Sounds like my mother's church fits the 
description to me. 

Meanwhile, the FBI and other federal agen
cies investigating the fire bombings have found 
clues pointing to the Ku Klux Klan and other 
white supremacist organizations. The FBI 

Wale 
Mongalfe 

arrested a lS-year-old girl in North Carolinll; 
African-Americans have called tbe itrl a 'ploy' 
by white supremacists. 

However, the FBI started qu stioning the 
character and finances of the crime victim., and 
their possible guilt in the fire bombinp of th Ir 
own churches. The ministers complained -
publicly. The bureau backed off. Luckily the 
national news media decided to cover th !tau. 

Because during most ofthell8 two y J'8 of fire 
bombings, the European-American mainstre m 
news media have, until the pre ident" addre , 
refused to the cover the issu . Personally, I read 
about the bombings in one of my Internet mall
ing lists several months ago. So, I am Bure th 
corporate news media were aware of ilIon, 
before. 

Although the fire bombing happened in the 
South, the racist ideology is not limited to that 
region of the country. It is pre nt h Fe in Iowa 
City. Take, for instance, my new n iihhor from 
Haiti. At the UI for only one year and with two 
majors, he has amassed the credits of a junjor 
through constsnt work and I18crifice. Howev r, 
on his birthday he decided to treat him.l! \.0 
dinner and. a movie. He was mistakenly lICCUIfd 
of trying to sneak in\.O the wrong film aod W8I 
publicly ordered out of the C.mpus Th aten 
without even the opportunity to expl in 

This same guy was given a 10 er llfade than 
a high-school student in bis UI Fr neb cia • 
because French i the national laniU.,e of 
Haiti, and his first langua,e. How ca.D • iuY 

lU~TS 
~\~GUSllHG II 

(tree Societie~ are Tbt 
?erted: 50lietie~) 

Internet still naughty, but 
When the history of this technological 

age is written, the Internet will be 
viewed in the same light as the print

ing press for the way it profoundly changed 
the act of communication. We're dealing here 
with something truly new. And in true human 
fashion, many of us are having a hard time 
adjusting our thinking to the new reality. 

The trouble with new realities is we don't 
have new words and concepts to describe them 
- so we try to use the old ones. My first expe
rience surfing the Net was last fall, and at the 
time I said "it's like walking into the coolest 
library in the world." For me, the closest anal
ogy was to the printed word. Other people 
reacted differently. Some went through the act 
of turning on the computer and looking up 
addresses and began thinking of the Internet 

Indecent and patently offensive 
speech are protected by the Constitu
tion, so in that sense, the CDA was 
doomed from the start. 

as a more sophisticated brand of TV. Others 
contemplated e-mail and saw a new kind of 
telephone. 

The difference - Internet as a library VI. 
broadcast or phone - is critical. It's at the 
heart of last week's ruling by a three-judge 
federal panel that the Communications Decen
cy Act is unconstitutional. The CDA attempted 
to use the ·same principles currently used to 
regulate the content of broadcast program
ming and telephone calls to regulate the Inter
net. Courts have ruled broadcast indecency 
can be regulated; 80 can "dial-a-pom" and ita 
ilk. Thus., it's easy to understand Congress' 
leap: If the Net is a new kind of TV or tele
phone, there's no problem stretching the law 

James A. 
Bartlett 

to cover it. 
But federal Judge Dolore. loviter, In h r 

opinion of the case, crfUciz d Coo trot 
making the wront I ap - for aeei b d of 
Bell and Marconi in th Internet, in. d of 
Gutenberi. "(Congreu) did not follow th 
example available in the print m dl.,. .h. 
wrote, ·where nonoblcen. but indecent and 
patently offensive boolu and mA,allft .. 
abound. Tho r .ponaible (or minora und r· 
take the primary obll,atlon lo pr vent tbeir 
exposure to .uch material ." In oth r word • It 
is up to the listener, nOl the speak r, to k p. 
child away from material lhe lI,ten r d m 
unsuitable for that chUd. Th. CDA would ha 
put the onU8 on apeaken, requlrina th h 
post material on th Net to make ar they 
weren't putting up orrenslv materl.1 .nd p 
scribing fmes and jail for viol.to,... 

There would be many I.8rgel.l for p 
under th CDA: m , If 1 put .om lb.1 ind· 
cent on my web page; my lnt to • r ie 
provider, for allowing m., tV n If lh Y dldn'L 
know I was doing it; you, If you forwarded my 
naughtiness to 10mebodY II ; your rntern l 
service provid f; 8.nd so on. 

Accordin, to Voters Tel communication 
Watch , an anti-CDA ,roup, tha "orkinI' 
alUlumptlon would have to be you d .... Dot poaL 
anything on lh Net someon IOrnewh could 
consider unfit for children , Po t r litho did 
could be prosecuted, t g.rdle .. of wh tbtt • 

READERS SAY: What did you charge to your U-bill when you fir t cam 
"Everything - basi lIy food .nd 
books. I (harged a lot 0{ me at 
the Union, but I paid the bUt· 
~ 
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ationIWorld 
Coast to Coast 

Kevorkian takes part in 30th 
8uicide 

3DETRorT - Dr. Jack Kevorkian helped a 68-
Yl!ar-old nurl from Virginia with a brain tumor 

commit lu1cide, hia lawyer said Wednesday. It was 
th 30th luch d ath Kevorkian has assisted since 
1990. 

The .ulcld Tu aday night of Lona Jones of 
Ch r, Va., w th second Kevorkian has taken 
part In in his third lind moat recent acquittal on 
Mayl4 

Kevorkian', lawyer, Micbael Schwllrtz, would 
nol lay netly what role the 68-year-old retired 
patholorirl played in the suicide. 

Jon I', body was brought to a hospital in a 
wh elchair by h r husband, Ralph Jones, just 

r, midnight. 
h died of carbon mono~de poisoning, Oakland 

C unly M dlcal Ex miner Dr. L.J. Dragovic said. 
Inhaling carbon monoxld is the usual method used 
in ulcid iJted by Kevorkilln. 

watlz would not aay elUlctly wben or where 
th luicide Look place. He 8aid Jones had consulted 

ath Ktvorklan by phon and mail before traveling 
to !chi an but waan't lure bow long their rela
tio hlp had luted. 

after firing at, hitting 

nren who wera injur d in the cralh 
pltal treatment. 

CAmpikd (rom AP wire 

at the Globe 

.1", w r talkinr about 

, Malay ja - A court ordered 
n ay on 'gi. n1 hydroelectric 

f Borneo, laying the govern
environmenlallawl. 
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RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 

A
· ,. 

mencan Heart .a 

Individuals 18·70 years old who have been treated 
for depression and panic attacks may be eligible 

for a University ofIowalDept. of Psychiatry 
research project. This study does not involve 

treatment, Compensation provided. For details 
call (319) 353·4162. 

Ass()ciation •• ~ 
FlglI""g HIlarl DlSORSO 

nndSf,%.o 

design 
layouts 

manipulate 
objects 

import 
text and graphic files 

,~~. 
Adobe 

Adobe PageMaker f. 

The world's leading professional 
page layout software 

• 
IS 

• 
I 

Adobe PageMaker™ 6.0 
Adobe PageMaker is a versatile desktop 
publishing program that makes it easy for 
you to design and produce the most 
sophisticated publications. Used by graphic 
designers, desktop publishers, and prepress 
professionals, Pagemaker combines text and 
graphics from a wide range of sources for 
printed or electronic delivery. 

Whether you work on a Macintosh® or a 
Windows®- based computer, PageMaker 
offers the best tools for producing 
publications like the pros. 

Adobe, Ihe Adobe logo, Adobe PageMaker are trademarks of Adobe 
Syslem. Incorper'tad. Macintosh i •• registerad trademark of 
Al>ple Compullr. Inc. 1895.3.96 C The Dougl8. Stewart Company. 
Ali rights reserved. 

Adobe PageMaker 6.0 

oj ~~j~:~~~~y:~?~~;~~~~~ 
Ground Floor. Iowa Memo"al Union' Mon.·fll . Sam.5pm. Sat. 10·3. Sun. CI()sed 
W. ac«pt MC/VISA/AMEX/D,scover and Student/Faculty/Staff ID 

Go For It This Summer! 
Get A Mitsubishi Big Screen Now 

With No Interest Charges For 15 Months 
On Purchases of All Mitsubishi TVs and VCRs 

(S 0 +0 0 -- - - -
fo1ONTHS UN7lt HONEY HONTHt'l HIDDEN 
ANY PAmENTS oo\vN PAYMENTS (!HARqESI 
at (WREST evER fOR 

BEGIN ~ fo1ONTH~r 

Mitsubishi's 15 Month 
No Payments & No Accrued Interest Offer! 

May 23 .. August 4, 1996 
Most "No Interest' or 'Same As Cash" offers leave you with a retroactive interest payment due if you 

don't pay the purchase price in full before the end of the promotional period. If you choose not to pay it, you 
owe the Interest that has been mounting for months. Plus, some manufacturers limit their financing offers to 
spedOc models, or have a minimum purchase amount that you have to spend in order to qualify. 

Miuubishi Makes It Simple: 

From May 23 throulh August", 1996, if you purchase a Mitsublshi TV, Big Screen or VCR with 
YOIlr Three Diamond- Credit Card, there's no down payment, no required monthly payments and no interest 
blillding up from month to month. Payments won't begin until one year after your purchase and you will only 
owe the original purchaae price - no added Interest on the preceding months! Interest· only begins to count 
15 months after your purchasel 

Don't Accept Substitutes That Cost You Money -
There's Really Nothing Else Like It! 

A MITSUBISHI 
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY" 

o 19t6".,..,. c-fI.cnoia ...... Inc. 'OfIw ~ 10 ...... ~ only lor 1M"-oIMiWIltItIlV and va praductl """-1Ir7t 23, 1996 
ond ..... 4, 19M. ~ " _ CIIIII ",......., by HouoohaId w 5onbo ..... ~ 1lvoo Diaotond' c..I prar!I. No Rnonca """'"' willoollllNOd 
.... ""'-* ........... ,...... ....... U..,llt period. ,.. oIlIr7t I. 1"', ... Nt io 20.11 and ""'Y ""1. n. .......... I!IDIIHy ...... _" 1.50. 

. . , 
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Nation & World 

Summit 
to address 
changes 
in Israel 
Eileen Alt Powell 
Associated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - Arab leaders 
are convening their first summit 
in six years to deal with a new 
Israeli government they fear is 
trying to change the ground rules 
for creating a peaceful Middle 
East. 

Both Egypt, which has made 
peace with Israel, and Syria, 
which is far from it, are urging 
new Israeli Prime Minister Ben
jamin Netanyahu to stick to the 
"land-for-peace" principle that 
started Arab-Israeli negotiations 
in 1991. 

Foreign Minister Amr Moussa 
of Egypt told the AP negotiations 
will deadlock if the Israelis don't 
compromise on the hard-line poli
cies of Netanyahu's Likud party. 

"We are for peace, provided it is 
a balanced peace - an Arab
Israeli peace, not an Israeli peace 
alone," he said. 

But N etanyahu, in a policy 
statement Tuesday before he took 
office, made clear he intends to 
abandon the policies of his prede
cessor, Shimon Peres, Israel's 
strongest advocate of peace with 
the Arabs. 

The statement rejected an inde
pendent Palestinian state and the 
return to Syria of the Golan 
Heights, which Israel captured in 
a 1967 war. It also said Israel 
won't even talk about the future of 
Arab east Jerusalem, which the 
Palestinians want as the capital of 
their would-be state. 

In response, Syria said Wednes
day through its state-run press 
that resuming peace talks was "an 
impossible matter" under 
Netanyahu's conditions. If land is 
not the issue, said Al-Thawra 
newspaper, "then on what would 
Syria negotiate, and for what pur
pose would the peace process con
tinue?" 

The Arabs come to the summit 
this weekend divided, as usual. 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia still 

Associated Press 

Painted portraits of Arab leaders are displayed for sale, along with a 
portrait of President Clinton, in downtown Cairo Wednesday. 

have not forgiven Iraq for its 1990 
invasion of Kuwait, and Iraq was 
the one Arab nation not invited to 
the first meeting of the 22-mem
ber Arab League since the Gulf 
War. 

The Arabs also have differences 
over how to deal with Israel. 

Jordan's King Hussein, who 
signed a peace treaty with Israel 
two years ago, has pushed to turn 
the peace into a friendship. Presi-

"We are for peace, 
provided it is a balanced 
peace - an Arab-Israeli 
peace, not an Israeli peace 
alone. " 

Amr Moussa, foreign 
minister of Egypt 

dent Hafez Assad of Syria rejects 
compromise until all occupied 
Arab land has been returned. And 
Libya's Moammar Gadhafi talks of 
Israel only as the enemy. 

But the election of Netanyahu 
has made the Arab leaders .realize 
they need a united stand. Those 
who have committed themselves 
to peace want to use what lever
age they have - short of war - to 
keep the process going. 

One tactic they will be urged to 
consider is linking further "nor
malization" with Israel to progress 
in peace talks, said Hanan 
Ashrawi, the Palestinians' minis
ter of higher education. Said el
Naggar, director of the New Civic 
Forum think tank in Cairo, agreed 
that would be the Arabs' most 
effective move. 

EI-Naggar said "in the new 
environment, the Arab leaders 
will have to make it clear that 

over 

normalization will be contingent 
on the conclusion of a comprehen
sive and just peace .... Perhaps 
Oman, Qatar and the others will 
have to reconsider the steps they 
have taken." 

The most difficult problem will 
be getting Netanyahu's govern
ment to deal with the Palestini
ans, whose plight has been at the 
center of Arab-Israeli hostility 
since 1948. 

"Likud doesn't have an ideologi
cal problem making deals with 
(Arab) states," said Tim Sullivan, 
a political science professor at the 
American University in 
Cairo."But it has a big problem 
making any deal with the Pales
tinians that gives them any area 
or smacks of statehood." 

Sullivan said the Palestinians' 
"best hope is truly unified Arab 
support - and probably heavy 
pressure from the United States 
and the European Union." 

PLO leader Yasser Arafat 
already has suggested bringing 
outside pressure on Israel to live 
up to its commitments. "Now it is 
the turn of the international com
munity," he said Wednesday. 

But both likely Arab tactics 
have problems . Smaller Arab 
states have already rejected pleas . 
from Syria by moving toward 
links with Israel. And the Clinton 
administration is unlikely to put 
pressure on Israel before the U.S. 
elections in November. 

Still, Sullivan warned that if 
abandoned, the Palestinians could 
carry out an uprising with "10 
times more violence" than the 
"intefadeh" of the late 1980s and 
early 1990s. 

As for an outright Arab-Israeli 
war, Sullivan said: · We have 
moved from extremely unlikely to 
'You can't rule it out.' • 

100 QUALITY 
Pre-Owned Vehicles to Choose from 
PRICED AS LOW AS $1500 

.gil.liji!tlN.,i.,r.miJ'1 SPORTS CARS 
95 Toyota Corolla OX ..................... ... ....... .......... $13,900 79 Toyota C.llca GT... .. ........ .... ......... ................... $3,9OO 
95 Toyota Corolla OX ......................................... $14,500 8811ss11200SL .............................................. $4,9OO 
95 Toyota Corolla OL ........ .. .......... .................. $14,900 89 Olds Supr.m .................................................. $5,9OO 
95 Toyota Corolla Ox... ............. MR~ $17.m $14,900 87 Pontiac Sunbird SE Convertible.. ....... 55,900 
96 Toyota Corolla OX ..... .... .......................... ...... $15,5oo 86 Buick R~vlera ............. .. ................................... S5,900 
95 Toyota Camr, LE .......................................... $16,900 91l1)11ndal Scoup e .... .......................................... $6, 400 
95 T ota C LE $17 300 94 G.o Metro ................................................. $6,9OO 0, amr, .......... ... .. .. ...... .. ................. , 93 G.o Metro lSI Convertibl . ............... .... .......... $7,400 
95 Toyota Camr, LE ............ ......... ... ........... .. $17,600 90 Chevy Beretla ...... ...... ........... ... .... ................... $7,5OO 
95 Toyota Camr, LE .......................................... $17,900 88 Pontiac Flreblrd 5.0 .. ...................................... $7,900 
96 Toyota Camr, LE .................. ..... .................. $18,900 92 Mlisubishl Eclipse .................................. ........ S9,9OO 
95 Toyota Camry .... ................... MR~ $?4, 791 $21,900 93 Mercury Coug. XR7 ....... ............................. $1 0,900 
95 Toyota 1100 4x4 Ext. cab ..... MR~ $?4,754 $21,900 92 Honda Accord ll ......................................... $11,9OO 
95 Toyota Previa LE ............ ...... ............. .... ... ..... $27,9OO 93 Acllla Integra RS .... .. .................................... $13,9OO 

93 Mazda MX6lS .. ............. .... .......................... $15,9OO TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S 
4 DOOR SEDANS 89 Chevy Cel.brl~ Wagon ........ .......... ........................... $3,900 

91 Ford Ranger XLT $7 900 90 aeo Prlzm ....................................................... $5,500 

89 Ford Aeroslar XlT::::::::.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::$7:9OO : ::n::i~~'~;i :::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::!::: 
93 G.o Tracker 414 Convertible .. .... ..................... $9,900 92 Fo~ Tempo Gl... ..................... ......... ..... .. ....... $6,400 
93 Ford Escort lXWagon ................................. $9,900 90 Mazda 929 S .............................................. .. ... $7,900 
93 Saturn Sl2 Wagon .. .. .................... .. .......... $10,900 91 Toyota Camry LE ......... .................................... $~900 
91 Toyota Previa LE ...................... ..................... $12,900 91 Olds 88... ......... .... ..... ... .............. ................ ... .. $~900 
94 Toyota 414 .................................................... $13,900 93 Toyota Corolla OX ....................................... $9,900 
94 Ollis Clera WagOR ............................. ..... ...... 513,900 94 Mercury Tracer ............................................... 59,900 

94 ! ta44 $14900 94Mlsub~hIMlrage ..................................... 510,900 
IOYO I .. .. ................................................ , 90 Toyola camry LE ........ ....... ...... ............... ..... 510,900 

95Jee, Wraagler ............................................. $15,900 14 Ford Taurus Gl... .......................................... 512,9OO 
94Maz11a_414 .......... .......... .. ................... $16,400 IFordConlrNrGL ...... .......................... $13,600 
93 J.ep Grand Cherokee Lid ............................. $21,900 15 Mercury Sabll GS ................ : ....................... $ 13,900 
91 Taro" LlMmilr ... ... ........... ..................... $21,900 I2Toyola camry l£ .. .. ......... ... ....................... ... $14,900 
94 Toyoll4Runnlr SRS ........ ........ , ..... ............... $24,900 13 Toyola camry XU ...... _ .................................... $ 1 ~900 

On the 
351 -150 1 Coralville 

Strip 

Students: Here for the SW1l1ner? 

Healthy ChoiCffi for Wei 
• Goals for Weight Loss 

BiG JAck 
JOJtNSON 
Also, 
Louis MeTizie 
ANd 
SItAdE of BLUE 

• Nutrition facts & fallacies 
• Exercise programml"9' 

fitness assessment 
• Cooking In or Eatl.nQ out: 

your complete guld8 

ByTJtER 
SMiTJt 

Saturday, June 22 1996 
Iowa Memorial Union Riverbank 
Noon to 6:00 p.m. 
53 Adults, mildren 12 and ndll flee 

to protect 

your tutur •. 

JUNE 21 EVERYWH 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

How many national titles did the 
Iowa wrestling team win prior to 

Dan Gable becomming head 
coach? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Disqualification may keep Maybank out of Games 
hri nlder 

Th Daily Iowan 
Former Iowa runner Anthuan 

Mayb nk I It Olympic Stadium in 
Allanta W dn d y night a memo 
ber or the United Stat 8 Olympic 

m. H en red hi. hotel room an 
• I r n" 

May nk wa di qualifi d from 
lh final of th 400·m ter d h at 
lhe U,S. Olympic Trial. for .tep· 
pin. out of hi. lane II he came 
around lh curv and approached 

1.\( J ( ( M( " 

Floyd not 
talking 
about 
Bulls job 

01111 '\' ·\\1 .\(,\\ON 

W·zard to 
h ngup 
hi cleats 

the home stretch. The decision 
came alter Maybank had already 
left the 8tadium. 

"r just found out about an hour 
ago,' Maybank said more than 
three hours after he crossed the 
fini. h line. "I was back at the hotel 
and already had showered and was 
getting ready to go to dinner when 
my coach came in and told me." 

One penon who was there when 
the disqualification was announced 
was Maybank's former coach at 

Iowa, Ted Wheeler. 
"No one knew. It was announced 

way after the race was over,' 
Wheeler said. "(Maybank's) Nike 
coach didn't even know.· 

Maybank finished fifth in the 
actual race, which would have 
made him one of the six athletes 
selected for the Olympic team. 

With his coach preoccupied at 
the long jump pit, Wheeler took it 
upon himself to appeal the deci· 
sion. 

According to the rule book, 
Wheeler told the appeals commit· 
tee, if stepping on the line doesn't 
give an athlete a significant advan
tage then the athlete should not be 
disqualified. 

Maybank's time of 44.39 was 
three-tenths of a second faster 
than the sixth-place finisher, Derek 
Mills, and four-tenths of a second 
faster than Jason Rouser, who fin
ished in seventh. 

The appeal was denied. 

The top four finishers automati· 
cally make the Olympic team, with 
three running an open 400 and all 
four on the relay. 

The U.S. coaches traditionally 
take six participant8, p08sibly 
more. All eight finalist8 will now 
work out with the team and keep 
running meets. . 

"He still can be picked,· Wheeler 
said. "Now you have to worry about 
the politics of Quincy Watts, the< 

See MAYBANK, Page 28 

Settles guides comeback win 
One-point 

'!-~I thriller 
upstages 
blowouts 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Prime Time League can be 
educational, too. 

Wednesday night's lesson: If 
your team's top players do not 
show up, you get blown out of the 
City High gym. 

But, in the midst of three 
blowouts (the worst was 151-93), 
came a gem. Jess Settles led han
diFLOS to a second-half come
back and a 100-99 victory over 
Lepic Kroeger Realtors/Active 
Endeavors. 

Lepic'Active (1-1) led the entire 
way and went up by as many as 
10 points in the second half. But 
Settles wouldn't let up. He put to 
rest the myth that players don't 
care about winning Prime Time 
games as he called for the ball 
time after time and hustled up 
and down the court. 

"You don't want to lose,· said 
Settles, who finished with 34 
points and 11 rebounds. "I've been 
fortunate to get on a team that's 
got some pretty good players. 
Heck, I drove an hour, I thought I 
might as weH win the sucker." 

handiFLOS (2-0) didn't take its 
first lead until less than three 
minutes remained, but made the 
most out of the game's final min
utes. It was Lepic'Active that had 
to try and come from behind when 
Settles put handiFLOS up 98-94 
with 31 seconds left. 

Chris Kingsbury, who led Lep
ic/Active with 33 points and a 
countless number of key baskets, 
nailed a short jumper in the lane 
with a hand in his face to cut the 
margin to two. But Ron Lassen 
made a pair of free throws on the 
other end to push the lead back 
up to four with eight seconds 
remaining. 

Tobey Newson drained a 3-
pointer to close within one in the 
rmal seconds. 

handiFLOS got a big boost from 
Brad Lohaus during its second
half run. Lohaus and Kingsbury 
were trading threes throughout 
the mid-half stretch. 

Brian Ray/The Oaily Iowan 

.--I .... ike center Acle Earl goes up for a shot Wednesday night at Iowa City City High. Earl scored 

"Kingsbury is such a streaky 
shooter, he'd get them up 10 
points, then we'd figure out we 
had to guard him,· Lohaus said . 

to help hi team to a 118·103 victory over Goodfellow Printinwlmprinted Sportswear. 
See PRIME TIME, Page 28 
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Smoltz still smokin' in Atlanta 
As oclated Press 

ATLANTA - John Smoltz set a 
franchise record with his 14th 
.traight victory, a two· hitter in a 
5·1 victory Wednesday over the 
San Dieio Padree that gave the 
Allanta Brav I a sweep of the 
three·game serics. 

H retired the first 19 Padres, 
10 ing hie bid for a prefect game 
when Chris Gomez doubled with 
one out in the seventh inning. 

Smoltz (14·1) lost to San Fran
cisco in his fint start of the year 
April 4, but not since. He Is the 
first National Leaguer to win 14 in 
a row since Dwight Gooden did it 
In 1985 with the New York Met8. 

Smoltz and Chipper Jonea, who 
had a homer while extending hie 
hitting streak to a career.high 11 
gamcl, had two RBis apiece for 
th Braves. 
C.rdlnal. S. PhilllMI 

ST. LOUIS - Brian Jordan 

See WflAU ROUNDUP, P.lI 

( 

Alloclated Pre .. 

Phlladelphla/ Ricky Otero gets back to first before the las of SI. 
Louis' John Mabry during a plck.off attempt Wednesday. 
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Sports 
,QUIZ ANSWLR MAJOR LfAGUf UASf/lALl STANDING, 
Two, 1975 and '76 

OL)MI'IC 71;\ ,\1 MlMI:tRS 

Men 
100-Demis~, Michael Manh,)on Drummond. 
400 - MichaeI)ohnscn, IIuIch ~ Alvin Hotri5on. 
800 - johnny Oay, S,.ndon Rod<, Jo<e Partillo. 
10.000- Todd WilliMns,Joe l~, DlnMiddleman. 
Mdhon - Bob ~inen, Keith BIardy, Mn Cocp1. 
400 Hurdles - Sryan Bronson, Derridc Adkin., 

Calvin Davis. 
50Ian Walk - AIen james, Andaej OlyIinski, a

Andrew Hennan. 
Pole Vauk -lawrence )oilnson, Jeff Hartwig. Scott 

Huffmln. 
long Jump - Mike Powell. Joe ere..ne, Carl lewis. 
Triple Jump - .-Kenny H.rrison, Mike Conley, 

Robert Howard. 
Shot Put - Ro~ S.mes, John Godino, c.J. Hunter. 
J.velin - Todd Riedl, Torn Pui<sty5, a-B..,.u. Gleer. 
Discu. - Anthony Washington, Jon Godino, Adom 

Sediff. 
Hammer-lance Deal, David Popejoy, Kevin 

McMahon 
W_ 
100 - Gwen T~, Gail Devers, D'Andre Hill. 
400 - Maicel Malone, Jeari Miles, Kim Croham. 
800 - Meredith Rolney, Joetta Oaric. Suzy Hamikon. 
5,0Q0 -lynn )enning<, Mary Slaney, Amy Rudolph. 
Ma .. mon - Jenny Spangler, Linda Somers, Anne 

Marie Lauck. 
400 Hurdles - Kim Batten, Tonja Buford-Bailey, San
d,. Farmer-Patrick. 
H\!I1 Jump - rosho Waller, Connie Teaberry, Amy t.aJf. 
Javelin - Nicole Canoll, Windy Dean, lynda lipson. 
TriP.le Jump - Cynthea Rhodes, Sheilo Hudson, 

AMERICAN lfACUE 
UJt Division W l rtt CI 
NewYorI< 39 28 .582 
Baltimore 36 31 .537 3 
Boston 29 40 .420 11 
Toronlo 29 40 .420 11 
Detroit 18 53 .254 23 
c.nt,.1 DivIsion W l rtt CI 
Cleveland 45 24 .652 
Chical!<> 41 28 .594 4 
Milwaukee 14 35 .493 11 
Minnesolll 33 35 .48511 1/2 
Ko .... City 31 41 .431151/2 
West DIwisIon W l rtt GI 
reus 43 27 .614 -
Seattle 36 31 .53751/2 
California 37 33 .529 6 
Oakland 33 38 .465101/2 
l~rne wu a win 

Tu .Ga .... 
r Ofonto II , Seattle 3 
New Vorl< 2, Minnesoto a 
Oakland 8, Detroit 5 
CIe""land 9, Boston 7 
Te .. s 7, Baltimore 0 
Milwaukee 9, Kansas City 1 
CaIWonnlo 5, Chical!<> 4 

Wednesday'. ea ..... 
Minnesolll at New York. ppd., ,.in 
Oakland 10, Detroit 3 
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee 4, 10 innings 
Californlo 14, Chlcal!<> 2 
Teus), Bakimorl!2, lstsame 
T .... at Sa_lmorl!, 2nd game, ppd., rain 
CIe""land II , Boston 4 
TOfontO at Seante, (n) 

Tod.y" Ga ..... 

l10 Stre.k Home Away 
l-6-4 Won 1 23-12 16-16 

4-6 lost 2 21 -16 15-15 
5-5 lost 2 18-1711-23 
3-7 Won 2 15-17 14-23 
3-7 lost 4 9-23 9-30 
l10 51n.k Home Aw.y 
6-4 Won 2 23-9 22-15 

l-3-7 lost 5 21-7 20-21 
6-4 lost 1 19-17 15-18 
H lost 1 19-19 14-16 
3-7 Won 1 15-22 16-19 
l10 SInIk Homt Away 

l-6-4 Won 2 27-10 16-17 
5-5 lost 1 20-17 16-14 

l-9-1 Won 3 25-12 12-21 
5-5 Won 4 14-17 19-21 

NATiONAllfACUE 
EOItDMsIon W l I'd CI l10 SIrt.k Homo AW.y 
Atlanto 44 26 .629 5-5 Won 3 26-13 18-13 
Montreal 40 30 .571 4 6-4 lost 1 21-11 19-19 
FIOflda 33 37 .471 11 3-7 lost 2 20-14 13-H 
New Vorl< 31 39 .443 13 l-5-5 Won 1 17-16 14-23 
""lIadelphla 29 40 .420141/2 1-9 lost 6 12-16 17-24 
Centr.1 OhIlsion W l ret CI LlO 5lrt.k Horn. AWl, 
St. louis 35 14 .507 - 6-4 Won 5 18-15 17-19 
Houston 36 37 .493 1 .-4-6 lost 2 18-17 18-20 
ChiCOI!<> 33 38 .465 3 l-6-4 Lost 1 23-19 10-19 
PittsbUrgh 33 3B .465 3 l-6-4 lost 1 15-23 18-15 
Cincinnati 28 36 .436 4 1/2 6-4 Won 2 13·19 15.17 
WesIDM.1on W l I'd CI l10 S4rt.k Homo Awwy 
los Antles 39 33 .542 - 1-7-3 Won 1 20-13 19-20 
Colora 36 33 .522 11/2 7-3 Won 1 24-14 12-19 

4 -10 PM 
FRENCH DIP $2,99 

8-CLOSE 
$1.50 Import pinta 

~"";;~ 
San Francisco 35 33 .515 2 l-6-4 Won 3 17-18 18-15 
San Diego 37 35 .514 2 1.9 lost 4 18·19 19·16 

z·fwst ,.me was a win 
T_da .Ga ..... 

lOSAnge!es9, Chical!<> 6, l::t.me 
Chical!<> 7, Los A~eles 4, 2 game 
San FraneilCo 9, F orlda B, 15 Innings 
New Vorlc at Pittsburgh, ppd .. rain 
Allonto 5, San Diego 3 
SI. louis 3, Philadelphia 2 
Cinelnnoli 6, Houston 4, 10 innings 
Montreal 12, Colorado 8 

Wednesday. Games 
Ailanlll 5, San Diego 1 
51. Loui. 3, Philadelphi. 2 
los Anseles 4, Chical!<> 3, 13 innings 
Cineinnotl 10, Houston 7 
Colorado 7, Montreal 6, 10 innings 
Pittsburgh 6, New vor!c 5, l::t.me 
New Vork 5, Pittsburgh 3, 2 game 
Florida at San Francisco, (n) 

qlanoOmnge. 
Hepathlon - Kelly Bloir, Jackie Joyner-Ke_, 

Sharon Hanson. 

Te ... (Oos. 7-4) at Baltimore (Well. 3-6), 12:35 ~.m . 
Minnesoto (Rodriguez 5-7) at Detro~ (Olivares 3- ), 6:05 p.m. 
Boston (Oemens 3-6) at Cleveland (Ogea 3-1), 6:05 p.m. 

Tod.y'.Ga ..... 
ChICiI!<> (N.WrtO 4-7) at San Diego (Tim WorreI15-Il, 4:05 p.m. 

Discus - 5uzy PoweI, Lac:y llarnes-Miieham, AreII1a Hil-a 
a-denotes athlete who has not yet met Olympic 

qu~lJfylng stand.rd. The qualifying period ends July 
16. 

California (langston 4-2) at Milwaukee (Givens 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle (H~chcock 5-3) at Chical!<> (Tap.ani 7-3), 7:05 p.m. 

51. louis (Stoalemyre 6-4) at Montreal (Rue!'" 3-41, 6:35 p.rn. 
Cincinnali (Burba 0·8).t New vorl< Oanes 6-3), 6:40 p.m. 
Houston (Wall 4-0) at los AntIoIes (Noma 8-5), 9:05 p.m. 

Toronto (Hentsen 6-5) at Oakland (Wengert 2-4', 9:05 p.m. 

OLYMPIC RfSULTS 
ATLANTA (AI') - Finol Results Wednesday in me 

U.s. Qlympic Track and Field Trials at OlympIC Stadi
un!. Wi rae.. distlnces in meters. Note: some home
toWns were not awlloble) : 

I, Michael Johnson, Waro, Te ... , 43.44. 2, Butch 
Reynold" Westerville, Ohio, 43.91. 3, AMn Harrison, 
Salinas, CaIW .. 44.09. 4, laMont Smith, Santa Monica, 
Calif., 400. 5, Derek Mill., Adama, 44.67. 6, Jason 
Rouser, Tulsa, Okla., 44 .77. 7, Quincy Warn, Los 
Angele., 45 .64. Anthuan Maybank, Irvine, Calif., di.
qual ified. 

Men 
401 

long Jump 

T'f three qu.lify for Olympic team_ 
final 
Top three qU.lify for Olympic tum. 

RIUME TIME 
Continued from Page IB 

"But we got a lot of fast breaks 
tonight and it was a good team 
win." 

shot lately. And, coming out the 
way I have this week is just an 
indication of the work I've put in," 
said Murray, who scored 45 Sunday 
night. 

Lohaus made good on four 3-
pointers for 12 points Wednesday. 
Kingsbury led his squad with eight 
from beyond the arc_ 

Wednesday's biggest offensive 
output came from Kenyon Murray. 
Murray scored 46 to lead Fitz
patrick's (1-1) in a 145-93 thrash
ing of First National Bank (1-1), 
FNB, which trailed 80-35 at the 
half, WIlB missing Andre Woolridge, 
James Moses and Val Barnes. 

:"I've been working a lot on my 

MAYBANK 
C~ntin~d from Page IB 

1992 Olympic champion, who WIlB 

way back (45_64). Will the politics 
mOve Watts in or will Anthuan be 
mOved." 

Wheeler thinks if Maybank can 
run under 44 seconds in the next 
mOnth, he will be selected for the 
Olympics. 

:--1 think it looks real good_ H he 

SMITH 
C~ntin~d from Page IB 

it: I know it is in my heart." 
:Smith wasn't in Wednesday's 

lil1eup and has started only 15 
g~mes this sellBon, while 26-year
old Royce Clayton hllB become the 
regular shortstop. 

;Although Smith WIlB expected to 
r~tire at season's end, the news 
conference attracted a media mob 
that hasn't been seen around 
Bpsch Stadium since 1987, when 
h~ helped the Cardinals make it to 
the World Series for the third time 
iIi the decade. 

_Before the game, the video board 
pl;ayed some of his greatest fielding 
hits to the tune of "Singular Sensa
tion." And then he drew a 45-sec
ond standing ovation from a crowd, 
~any of whom were surprised to 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Contin~d from Page IB 

uiade a game-saving catch in the 
toP of the ninth inning, then dou
bled and scored in the bottom half 
a$ St. Louis beat Philadelphia for 
its fifth straight victory. 

-Andy Benes (4-8) pitched a 
five-hitter for his second com
plete game, 

Jordan , the Cardinals' right 
fi_elder, prevented the Phil1ies 
from scoring when he made a div
ing catch of pinch hitter Glenn 
14urray's sinking liner with the 
bases loaded to end the inning, 
He then doubled against Ricky 
Bottalico (2-3) with one out in the 
bottom of the ninth, and scored on 
a,baaes-Ioaded sacrifice fly by 
Luis Alicea, 
Beds 10, A.tros 7 

HOUSTON - Barry Larkin drove 
~ four runs, and Chris Sabo hit a 
three-run homer for Cincinnati. 

-Larkin, 1-for-10 in the first two 
games of the 8eri8ll, went 3-for-4 in 
tl)e finale_ He has hit safely in 16 
olhis last 21 g&m8ll_ 

Sabo homered in the sixth off 
reliever Anthony Young to put the 
~ds ahead 10-4, Houston'l Jeff 
S--.gwell made it 10-7 in the lev
eath with a three-run homer, his 
20th of the season. 

. Jeff Brantley pitched a perfect 
ninth for his 17th lave. 
DocI,e" 4, Cub, 3 

CHICAGO - Winning pitcher 
Chan Ho Park - batting becaUie 
Lbs Angelel was out of pOlition 
players - drew a decisive base.· 
loaded walk in the 13th inning, 

"If they don't get anyone out on 
me, I'm going to knock it down. I 
WIlB just feeling it today," 

Murray made 18-of-28 shots, 
including 8-of-13 from three-point 
range. Teammate Kent McCaus· 
land added 28 and made six 3-
pointers. 

J .R. Koch scored 45 to lead UI 
Community Credit Union (1-1) in 
Wednesday's worst beating - 151-
93 over Hills Bank. Until Alvin 
Robinson showed up with 10 min
utes remaining, Hi1ls Bank (0-2) 

breaks 44 before the games, I think 
they11 move him in," Wheeler said_ 

While only the top three finish
ers will run an open event at the 
Olympics, the United States runs 
two 4x400 relay teams in the 
Olympics_ One relay is used in the 
preliminary rounds and another in 
the finals, making room for up to 
eight athletes. 

But Maybank is not dwelling on 

hear the news, when he stepped on 
the field and doffed his cap. 

"I have the plellBure and honor of 
knowing one of the greatest per
sons that I've ever met, and defi
nitely the greatest shortstop I've 
ever seen," said teammate Willie 
McGee, who joined Smith for the 
news conference. 

Ask 10 people about Smith's 
greatest defensive stop and you'll 
probably get 10 different answers, 
One that stands out was Aug. 4, 
1986, when outfielder Curt Ford 
made a headfirst dive toward the 
infield and Smith made a headfirst 
dive to the outfield, somehow 
avoiding his teammate and making 
a mid-air basket catch of Von 
HaY8ll' Oy ball_ 

Smith's penonal favorite came in 
his first major league season, 1978, 

With two outs against Terry 
Adams (2-2), Chad Fonville 
walked, Billy Ashley reached on a 
fielding error by third baseman Leo 
Gomez and Delino DeShields was 
intentionally walked_ Park, who 
was 1-for-12, drew a walk on a 3-1 
count to force in Fonville_ 

Park (5-2) allowed one· hit in 
three innings. Thdd Worrell pitched 
the 1Sth for his league-leading 
22nd save. 
Rockies 7, Espos 8,10 innings 

DENVER - Quinton McCracken 
had a bunt single to third, and 
Walt Weiss scored the winning run 
on Shane Andrews' throwing error_ 

Weiss led off the inning a walk off 
Tim Scott (2-2) and took second on a 
passed ball by Lenny Webster. Then 
McCracken, who had entered the 
game as a pinch-hitter in the 
eighth, bunted to Andrews, He field
ed it cleanly, but his hurried throw 
sailed over the uncovered firBt hue 
bag, allowing Weiss to score, 

Bruce Ruffin (2-1) pitched the last 
two innings for the win, and Elli. 
Burks homered twice for Colorado, 
Pirate, 8, Met. 5 

PITTSBURGH Jason 
Kendall's two-run single in the 
eighth inning capped Pittaburgh's 
second comeback in 8IJ many gamel 
against New York in the opener of 
a twinight doubleheader . 

Meta ltarter Jason r.ringhauaen 
had put New York up 5-2 with a 
two-run homer, hia first in the 
majors_ But he helped give ths lead 
away with two throwing errors in 
the Pirates' two-run .ixth, 

Dan P1eeac (2-1) pitched the final 

1, Mike Powell , Roncho CuGlmonga, Calil., 27 f .. ~ 
6 inches. 2, joe Gteene, Westerv,lle, OhiO, 27-4 1/2. 
3, Carl Lewis, Santa Monica, Calif., 27-2 3/4. 4, Mike 
Conley, FayetteYI11e, Ari<., 27-1 3/4. 5. Sean Robbin., 
Neron, OhIO, 27-1 1/4. 6, Erick Walder, Springdale, 
Ark., 26-11 3/4. 7, Dominick Millner, Gainesville, 
Fla., 26-6 1/4. 8, Percy KnD<, Tucson, Ariz .. 26-1 3/4. 
9, Brian Bowers, Atlanta, 26-0. 10, Kareem Streete
Thompson, Houston, 25-11 1/2.1', Marc Bailey, 
AtI1en., Ca., 25-8 1/4. 12, Robert Thomas, Lincoln, 
Neb., 24-71/4. 

WIlB without its top six draft piCks. 
Guy Rucker also showed up with 

10 minutes remaining, adding a 
seventh player to Goodfellow Print
ing/Imprinted Sportswear's roster. 
Rucker was quite impressive in 
those 10 minutes, making 5-of-6 
shots for 14 points and 10 
rebounds. 

Nonetheless, Acie Earl and Ryan 
Bowen's combined 59 points were 
too much for GP/IS (0-2). 
PowerslNike (2-0) picked up the 
118-103 victory_ 

Earl, who made 13-of-27 shots, 
dunked about once every three 
minutes , He also pulled down 19 
rebounds. Bowen scored his 30 a 
little more gracefully, connecting 

whether he will be selected or not. 
He's looking ahead to making the 
team outright in the 200-meter dash. 

"I was a little disappointed at 
first, but I have another race to 
compete in," he said, 

The former Hawkeye will run in 
the 200 trials beginning Friday_ 

"(The disqualification) gives me 
more drive and more incentive to 
do well in the 200," Maybank said. 

when he dived to his left and made 
a barehanded grab of a bad-hop 
ground ball by Jeff Burroughs of 
Atlanta, then popped to his feet 
and threw to first for the out. 

The Wizard WIlB born. 
"Sometimes when nicknames are 

given to you, you don't have any 
choice,M Smith said. "You just kind 
of go with it. It just kind of hap
pened, and it stuck,M 

The farewell tour begins now for 
Smith, who'll get occasional 
chances to add to his major-league 
record8 for gamea played at short
stop (2,474), assists (8,250) and 
double plays (1,564). He's also 
among the top five career in total 
chances, putouts and fielding aver
age and is regarded by many IlB the 
game's best defensive shortstop_ 

The l3-time Gold Glove winner 

two innings for the victory, the 
Pirates' first in three games but their 
eighth in 11 games and 12th in 16_ 
Athletics 10, Tile" 3 

DETROIT - Rookie John Was
din gave up six hits over eight 
innings, and the Oakland Athletics 
hit three homers to complete a 
three-game sweep of Detroit. 

Jason Giambi and Terry Stein
bach homered and drove in three 
runs apiece, and Phil Plantier had 
a 8010 shot. 

Tony Clark's three·run homer in 
the seventh accounted for the 
Detroit scoring. 
Royala 8, Brewe" 4 

MILWAUKEE - Sal Fasano's 
homer off Jose Mercedes broke a 4-
4 tie in the 10th inning, and Kevin 
Lockhart added two-run triple as 
Kansa8 City beat Milwaukee, 

Lockhart's triple came after 
shortstop Jose Valentin muffed a 
potential inning.ending double 
play. Then Craig Paquette added 
an RBI double, 

Hipolito Pichardo (3-3) picked up 
the victory with two Icore len 
innings. An,e" 14, WbJte Sol( 3 

ANAHEIM, Calif, - Rex Hudler 
broke a 1-for-19 drought with three 
hite, and drove in three rune as 
aurging California Angell complet
ed a three-game sweep. 

J.T. Snow capped a seven-run 
• eventh inning with a three-run 
triple, Tim Salmon added a three
run homer and Gary DiSarclna 
.cored three time. to help the 
Angell win. 

Chuck McElroy (4-0) earned the 

Women 
400 
Top thfte qualify (or O~mplc t .. m_ 

I, Maicel Malone, Ga,nesville, Fl •. , 50.52. 2, )tirl 
Miles, Gainesville, FIa_, SO.61 . 3, Kim Oaham, Auttl~, 
Teu., SO.87. 4, Rodlelle Stevens, ~Is. Tenn., 
51 .16. 5, Linetta Wilson, Hawthorne, Calif , 5149_ 6, 
Nata.ha Koiler-Brown, Columbia, Mo., 51 .52. 1, 
Nicole Cteen, Minhatton, Kan., 51 .95. 8, Youlanda 
Wa".., Baton Rouge, la., 52.10. 

on 12-of-19, He showed more hus
tle than any PTL player Wednes
day and showed offensive skills 
that don't often shine through dur
ing the Big Ten sellBon. 

"I am playing with a lot of confi
dence, and this is where you want 
to start building your confidence,' 
Bowen said. "If you can't feel confi
dent in your game in a summer 
league, than you aren't in the right 
mindset_ 

"I'm getting more comfortable 
with my shot and I think it will be 
my turn to step up offensively next 
season, even if Jess comes back_ 
With Russ and Kenyon and 
Mon'ter gone, I think I'll be the No. 
3 or 4 scorer on the team.' 

Wheeler said if Maybank is able 
to correct a couple of minor prob
lems, one of which is running the 
curves, he will be unstoppable in 
both the 400 and the 200. 

"I don't think anyone can beat 
him in the 400 or 200 if he gets 
(everything) right,· Wheeler said_ 

Former Iowa runner Andre Mor
ris is also expected to run the 200 
at the Trials_ 
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16 oz. Margaritas on the Rocks 
$1.50 All Day Every Day 

@ NEW A.C •• ~OOL 
@~ Full menu, &e 

is one of only 21 shortstops to play·...! sana he9 & hOfl1trnDlle 
into their 40s, a feat made more@.) tJ 
impressive because 15 of those on S 
the list were born in the 1880., @ P IIr 

Offensively, he wasn't too bad, @ " 
either_ Smith entered the lell(l1e as : J 
an all-field, no-hit shortstop, but ~ 12 . Dubuqu t ( 
has a .261 career average, 2,414 \:.:!I 

~tshi~: ~ ~~!:n !~t::~:~ ©©©©©©~~~rE)000" 
handed to beat the Loa Angelea 
Dodgen in Game 5 of the playoffa. 
In 1987, he batted .SOS with 75 
RBIs. lUI 

"Just being considered the crest- .... . 
est at what you do is an honor m AI .. .. 
itself," Smith aaid. "What I've tried .------fl 
to do is not take myself fOT granted. 
or any of my skiUs or abilities. 

"I've worked to be the very beat 1 
can be. I gave it all I had for al 
long 8IJ I could: 

victory in relief of atarter Jalon 
Grimsley, retiring all four batters 
he faced after taking over with two 
outs in the seventh_ 
Ran,e" 3, Oriolee 3 

BALTIMORE - Bobby Witt came 
within an out of a shutout, and 
Warren Newson homered as Texas 
continued ita mastery of Baltimore 
in the first game of a doubleheader, 

Witt was poised to earn his sev
enth career shutout before Bobby 
Bonilla homered with two outl in the 
ninth inning. Cal Ripken followed 
with a double that chased Witt. 

Ed Vosberg allowed an RBI .In
gle to B.J_ Surhoff before Jeff RllI· 
se II retired Chris Hoile. on a fly 
ball to the warning track in left, 
earning hil fint lave of the seuon,' 
Indhml 1:1, Red SoK 4 

CLEVELAND - Eddie Murray 
hit his 487th career home run and 
Orel Herahiler had a ahutout bid 
ruined by rain as Cleveland beat 
Boston. 

Julio Franco al.o homered for 
the Indianl, who tied a team record 
set in 1963 by homering in 16 con
secutIve lames. It wu Cleveland', 
12th .trai,ht victory over BOlton, 
including g·O this season. 

Hershiaer (7-4) won hi. third 
Itral,M .tart and .olved hi. 
bigre.t problem by Itriklng out the 
side with runnerl on lecond and 
third followln, a 52-minute rain 
delay in the lecond Inning . 

Hershiaer, who .cattered eight 
hltl , YI .. bidding for hi. 26th 
career ahutout, but b, did not 
return following a 4a·mlnute rain 
st.oppap after th sixth, 

• , 
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ntertainment 

t rb rg to lure listeners tonight 

Publicity photo 
, ul w t r~'1 will male hi only Iowa stop tonight at the Union 
~I promoting hi 1.11 I relea e. Tkket a re till available for $12. 

ton biddin for the pi yingrigbtnow." 
Coming from the '80s with other 

ri ky bands like Husker Du, Black 
Flag and the Minutemen, the 
Replacements fizzled after seven 
albul1l8. 

Weaterb rg'B change from mood 
mu ic to what Semon.es calls "catchy 
little pop tune8" began with movie 
oundtracks - the most popular 

b ine "Dyslexic Heart" from the 
"ina! • soundtrack. 

Westerberg appeale to a wide 
range of people, Semone said. 

"VI aterherg eaten to the older 
and young r audiences," he said. "If 
It "n't for Westerberg, there 
wouldn be Pearl J8lIl and Nirvana. 
H • .. pioneer" 

Tick ta for the Westerberg concert 
are .tiI1 available for $12 at Real 
Comp ct Di C8 &: Records, 130 E. 
Wuhington St., and B.J . Compact 
Diac:, 6 112 . Dubuque St., or can be 
cha!Je<l by phone at 339-7713. 

on latest album 
expertly blend th magic of Brax
toni voca1a with masterful produe
I.j n. 

- Nathan S. Groepper 

I 

~\.~UI' I-t,. 

"·21Ie
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~Clri.\~ 

114M. UNO 
33701.12 

C"""YOU'r 
AVAlLA.a.. 

Brlllld CIIlctn 
Cblf iliad 

'4.15 

Los Straiqackets 
Bent Scepters 

FRIDAY 

Bottledog -
Carmine 
SATURDAY 

SaborLatino 

SB 12118-10 
taGIUIII 

COURT 
IOWA CITY 

EVERY TUESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

$ 50 

PITCHERS 
RUM & COKES 
GIN & TONICS 

VODKA LEMONADES 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Is I Fri., June 21: Pompeii V and 
I Great Freak 

TONIGHT 
11cbts on III. now 
It RIel A"", 
BJ', Compa1 DIsc, 
orchlraeby 
phone 5m3 
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!l(Jo~AA¥o 
T 7PM 

405 S. Gilbert @ Court 
351-5692 

Try Our Country Garden Jackson 
Breakfast And You'll Agree 

It's the Best Breakfast In Town! 
Today's Special: Jamaican Jerked Catfish 

~ 
\loMa~~~ 

210 S. IJubuQue Street 
337-4058 

PANKO CHICKEN. TORTEUINI SALAD. QUESAOILLAS' REUBEN. PAELLA. 

.;. .•. 

.... 

I R FAMOUS AIRUNER PIZZA ~ -
~ THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH CI ' 
III AIRLINER STYLE ~ , 

I- AIRLINER MEDIUM THICK >~ 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN ' 

•• _.".-...._-,.... & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ,. 

~ NOW OFFERING FRII DELIYERY OF THE ENTIRI MENUII ~~ 
~ Specials for June 20 - June 26 ~ 
'!I, 10UP: Chlllocl Hotb and Tomato Bowl 13.45 Cup $2.25 ~ , 
::J ChHH IIHr Soup ~ 
ffi June', Famold AIrliner Chili - COIN!S wilh grale<! cheddar cheese and fresh a 
~ chopped onions. 3 . 
iii Fl'tnch Onion Soup - AUght dusic recipe with • baked golden brown I ' : 

o pastry on topping. (bowl only) til ' a APPETIZEII: BNlchl1t.1 with SaIDlon - Frmc:h bl'tad roasle<! with garlic and basil peslo, ~. 
~ ~I~ ~==:::;.~:.~.~~.~.~~:.~~.~.~~.~.~~ .~ ~ 
I .., • ! EIITREU: ~1:;:;~~::!·~:'::~~:s~.~.~ .~.~~~~: .. ~$5~ ~ . 
~ ~:t;;ta~,~~o~r~ .. ~.~~~.~~.~~ .~.~~:.~~rs. ~ . 

SDIOkocl ChIcken "vloll In marinara lAuce, lelVocI wIth a dinner salad > 

~ 
.......................................................................................................................... $5,95 ~ 

FROM OUll REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE )o ,~ 
Gud,n Omtillte -Sauteed lmh vegetables and freshly grated cheese ~~ 
folded Into . three egg omelet •• eerved with any side dlIh ................. . $5.75 3 

~ 
AIrlIner Club - Presh turlcey b~Mt with bacon. swiss, lettuce and tomato. . ' ' 
on sourdough b~ad, with any side dish ................................................... $6.50 i . 

':. MltERTI, Lemon Mtrln,UI Pie ..... ................... ....... ...... ......... ................. .................... $2.95 . 

~ ~:,~::d ... ~~ .~~: .. ~~~.~~~.~.~~.~ .~~~~.~~.~.~~.~.I.:::::::::::::~:~ I " 

i i· 
§ AvallablflorPrivalfPartiflt' 337-5314 I' 
~ Always Cltltt Drink ~Is S ell 

I Never I C:~, .IIn' Pim" winn" ,,.,in in 1:~:7::: ;~er~ nton ,.: 
fiLET MIGNON' SWORDFISH' PORK CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH I BRUSCHETTA • 
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NBA 
J,'1N4"··@IWU,,·,Wtt' 
Magic to offer Shaq $54 million 
Associated Press 

ORLANDO, Fla_ - Shaquille 
O'Neal, who becomes a free 
agent on July 1, will be offered a 
fOUr-year salary package worth 
$54.76 million to keep him from 
jumping from the Orlando Mag
ic to another NBA team. 

The Orlando Sentinel, citing 
unidentified sources, reported 
the figure in Wednesday editions. 

O'Neal's financial agent, 
Leonard Armato, said the 
reported offer was news to 
him. "I don't have a reaction." 

O'Neal has been talking to 
officials of the Los Angeles 
takers , among others, the 

newspaper said_ 
A Lakers executive said he 

had been informed by "some
one important in Shaq's camp" 

that the Magic plan to offer 
O'Neal $10.2 million next Bea
son and escalate 20 percent 
each year, the Sentinel said. 

Neither individual was iden
tified. 

The newspaper said sources 
close to Shaq and in the Magic 
front office conflJ'med the fig
ures but that the annual pay
ments could be reconfigured 
within the total package. 

"We think we can put togeth
er a win-win situation that will 
make Shaq happy with the dol
lars and happy with the com
petitive direction of this fran· 
chise," Magic president Bob 
Vander Weide said. 

STORAGE 
---------�.....;.-.....;.;~~~-- CAIIOU •• L MlN~ITOIIAQ. 

NeW building. FGur 111 .. 5110. 
101120. 10124. 10.:10 

1IOeHw)' I W .... 
_.....:::I54-2~5lIO. 3&'-,83e _PNO. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply IIml for Falll 
o 15·15 HOUri/Week 
o $650-UOOOIMoDth 
o BODU' Plla 
o Trelal_, Provided 

r.-~ (1.,J. (1-
~::::=:-:;-:"'7~:7.'~7"1 1515 Willow Creek 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must /It 21 yt/J,., of .gt. 

Pre-employment. random 
drug ICruning Ttl/uirtd. 

~NI STORAGE 
Iocatld on tht CorIMIle IUIp 

405 ~W'r e WMl 
SIIriII "5 

Siz" up 10 ,QlC2Q 1ItO.~ 
:!3H,ee.331-" 

- U .TOII. ALL -
8aIf .iOtlQl unlit '""" "'0 
=~ ·SlMIdOorI 

COrIIvtIta l tow. CI1v toctioMt 
337 -3I5Oe or 33 r.(J6 75 E...,.,,_ 

oyt 
{;oftI1ied ,.,....... --~ ...... ......-. 

Classifieds 
~~~~-====-_I WOIIK IN THE OUTDOOR8- NI- ~~~==~:::I ~~~----"1 lional P."' •• Foresl •• Wild"'. Pr.. ~ ::-: 

_ . , ConcosoIcII .... It. now Groot ::;.::~-=~~~=~ 

111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

hiring .. uonli we"'.,.. E.ctlltnt ..... 
,*,tIiIt • boo"",1 Cd: , .2Q6.971 - eM 

--~~~~~~~1~~~·~7·~~~,~8.~~--~ 

~~~t 
--------____________ ---JI r.--" ___ --,.. CHILD CARE 

The DI PROVIDERS 
4C1 CHILD CAli! ,.FIMAL 

, 11 am dead/inC' for flew ads dfld Cdfl(d/dtions 

Classifieds AND~=:~~~IL 
oocuIonoI oitt .... 

335-5784 ~~ii?' 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When 8II$W8rlng any ad that requires cash. please chBck them out before 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER UIltiI you know what you wIH receive In return. It Is IfTJlou,/bIeI 
for us 10 cash. 

FOUND: 

FI " pace 
Set of keys on .Aln. , 9 

n .. r the roIl road ~acks on 
Burlington 51. 

_ comI to TM OaiIy fOWln 
busln ... office. 

,/2·314 i :]~~~~=~:I~~~~~~~~I 
have .. cetlonl phone and P.R. ""Pis. "~ I ~~~~~~~--t 
Ability to type II1d computer bUIes. 

HOM! BIRTH 
INIt,,\Id? CaM Groat Expectations 
Mater nity Care. 35'- 6532 0 1 
358-9327. 

MIlK! A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

TtlE DAILY IOWAN 
336-6784 33&-5785 
-- Pll!RCtHOI 

117S0_ly possl~malling our dr- ~H~O~M~E~TYP~~IS~T~S~,., .. _______ '" cut.,.. For Into eall301-306-' 207. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Eam up to .& 8451 hOur teaching 
basic conversational Engish In Japan . 
Taiwan. or S. Koro •. No leaching 
background Of Asian IanguaQ8S re
quired. For Into. call: (206).71-3570 
.Il J5I41t. 

SPOILED 
but can' affOfd \hi l,f .. tyIe? 

Wocan helpl mtorthree 
~otIvalld to make a 

Htes1yfe c:hange. I 338-7522. 

cambus 
is now hiring 

BUS DRIVERS 
for the student run transit 

system. 
Summer & Pall positions 
available. Must be a reg· 

istered UI student for 
Fall semeseler. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 

(during semester) 

PC users needed. MountMercyCoDege 
$45,000 income is seeking qualified 
potential . Call cil/ldidates for Coordinator 

1-8OO-S 13-4343 ofVoIunleerism and 
Ext. B-9612 Service Learning. This is a 

lC! 
System Testing! 

Computer 
Operations 

Irnmedille openings for full-
time positions with excellent 
benefits in Iowa City offices of 
Aer (American College 
Testing). Both ~uire good 
communi<:ation and 
organization skills. penonal 
computer experience. Openings 
are: 

Sprdallltl- Testing IUppon 
in creating and reviewing 
system tests. Requires 2 years 
cx~ence petformina system 
testiD,: stroIIg analytical and 
quanmive abilities. 

half-time, 9-month 
position responsible for 
coordination of service 
learning/volunteer 
program. 

Prefer MA or MS in 
counseling. social services. 
ministry. or student affairs 
and experience in 
leadership of volunteerism. 
Applications will be 
screened beginning 
June 26. 1996. Send 
resume and cover letter to 
OITlct or Student 
Development, 
Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 53402. 

AppIIcaIIon. ar. being taken I t ~~~~~~"":'''''':' I Friday g.4p.m. :.. 
RANDY'S CAFlPntI' tNTERtOAS 1 __ -::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::---, 

401 2nd St. CoIWYttIt II 
(nophone CIIsp/HSe) ~ ~ MAT'CHI~IQ 

REPUBLOCAAT ~£,t&ks 
S.velho enWonmtnt and..", groor 'DIt __ _ 
SS$. Can (31')371-:1401. ~v'-' .. 
POSTAL JOIS. ',e.39NII7.' 

r.L~~?· canHI05-962-aooo NOW HIRING 

Two Student 
Laborers 

needed at University of 
Iowa Central Mail 

(Campus Mail) to sort 
and deliver USPO, 

campus mail. and UPS 
parcels. Must have car 
to gel to work, valid 

driver's license, and be 
able 10 lift up to 70 Ibs. 
One position for sum
mer Monday through 

Friday 6:30 a.rn. to 
1:00 p .m. Another posi

tion for summer and 
nexl semester Monday 

SS/hr. Counter and 
kitchen, part time days 

and evenings. 
10-25 hrs/wlc. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounts. Apply in 

pentOI\ between ~-6 pm. 
207 Eo Washington SL 

II.UGGER·S In tht eo.lMII IIIIp 
Looking tor tun a. plrt-tlm. dlY coaI< •• ~~. AfJ9It ___ =::,:,=,, ___ 1 
WlINn. 303 2nd SIrMI. 

through Friday 
1:00 p.m. to S:OO p.m. INSTRUCTION 
Both positions start al AATS , CAAFT CINTI R. IMU. 

$5.50 per hour. Contact hao open ~tIon In F!Iday -noon ___ . rnonoeypoo, ........ 
John Ekwall at prinl. (July 5 • '2) end bo .... try 

IJuly ,e &2&). AI.o. w .... 1y art. 
~3800. _ I.f.W~ g.3l). noon tor IodI 

2222 Old Hwy 218 IQII 8-I 2. Cal 33S-33G9 tor InfOl'
motion . 

South- SCUBA touon .. E ___ 

Building CBSB. otterod. EqulPfMllt ...... ....a. 
I';===iiii:==~ • PI,Ol opon __ in 
t: lWO~ __ or732446. 

STUDENT 8KYDt:..~~ 
P~ SIcy6 ..... Inc. 

EMPLOYEES 3'~7~ .. m5 
TAU _ gurlIr ........ 1M __ 

Needed far immediate mer L.lrn th.ory . mod .. Ind ~~~_!'""'!' __ ~-I Legal Hlghsl 
Instrumenlsl 

Amlllican Spiotllt 
Custom Jewelry- Rapalrllt 

Emlflld City 
354-' 866 

• Paid Training Computer Operator I - Work 
• Starting Driver: with control console and I/O 

STUDENTS!!! """nin"" at U of I ICMM. coni oon.tN:1IOn. and_ v...---..- cool .tull. 358- 0g32 or ' -800- l':::v.Ni~----I -;;:ift.:a:~;;",---
Laundry Service to 1IOi-20a'3. ===~::=;:~-l n f'l 

SERVICE 

oIfel1 
frH Prtgnancy Tilling 
Conftdenllil Counseling 

1l1li Sapport 
No appointment necsssary 

~,1 I 11 II I ' I 11 

r f., \" '~ I I' ~I : 11 

1" ~ I 11 I) : \1 I 

, I ~ I III 1 

~rat ... 
n~uro moving . "i~~:;~:~lIIn~j Clit IXPI~T , 
337-9'35. 
TAROT II1d _ mtIIIph)'1lcat I .... 
on. and roodln"" by Jan Gaut. ox
pot1OnCId In.ttucto<. Clit 35'-8511 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MIIKI A CONNECTIONI 
AOVIR1'18I IN 

Ttli DAILY IOWAN 
33W714 13604115 

$6.05 
• 6 Month Increases to 

$.50, 56.55 @ 6mth, 
$7,00 @ year, 
$7.50 @ 11 mth, 
$8.oo·@ 18 mth 

Ad'mcement Opportunity 
Work Study helpful but DOl 

required. Applicalions 81 
Cambus Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parlOng lot) 

Carnbu. suived to maintain a 
di_ woddarce. 33S-8633 

leI 
Evaluating 
Writin~ 

ACT II looldns lor It 
Io .... t In evaluating 
~110 pieces written by 

lIChool students. PuII-
time, temporary employ-
ment starting 1mmtdIa~ly 
throuIh July 19. RequiIel 
~~ar degree in BngIiIh. 
Language Arts, or rellted 
field. Teoching ecptrIence 
helpful. $1.75/hour. 
Por morelnlonnatkln, call 

331-1672 betwftn 8 end '. 
weekdaya 10 send rover 
letter and rawne to: 

HW11In RetIourtes Dept, 
(01) 

ACT NatioNl O/II~. 
P.O. Box 168. 

low. Qty, IA 52243-0168-

ACT Ilin Equ.al 
Oppottunlty Eaoployer. 

( .\1/ \I)'\/~ HI ·\\K 

equipmeDL Requires 1·2 yean 
com~ter opefltions 
expenence. 

For additioaal information, call 
319/337-I2n orvisil Aer', 
Hut1llJ1 Resotm:es OffICe II 
address below. InfOITIlItion and 
applil:ltion forms also 
available II WortfOlCe ~lers 
(formerly lob Service or Iowa) 
in CcdIr Rlpids. Iowa City, 
and WuhiD&lon. 

To apply aubmilletter of 
application, resume, and 
completed ACT Ipplicatioa to: 

Human Resources ~. (01) 
Aer NlliooaI ICC 

2201 N. ~ M.O. Box 
lowl City.1A 52243-0168 

ACTio 

OPERATOR 
Excellent position avail-
able for siudent or per-
son wishing to work 
~-time in our 

oral ville office 
2:30 pm-6:3Opm 

Monday-Friday, IS-20 
hours! weelc. Occasional 
Salluday mornings. Will 
process transaction ileItIS 

usin,8 a 10-ke~f 
machine. Must detail 
oriented and have !ood 
balancing ,lcilla. I Icey 
slcills preferred. Piclc up 
application at anyone Of 
our offices or apply in 

~rson at: 
Hills anIc and nust eo:y, 

1401 S. Oi n Street, 
Iowa City, lA. EOE. 

/tfMl 01 hrinr to The DIlly Iowan, CommtIIIlatIioftI CffrIer #loom lOr. 
0-1. lot _,..., ...... to'" c.JemJ. coI_ " rpm two .. 
prior to publlarJoA ,.",. '"'Y _ edlrN for /ensfIt, .,d lit .,.,11 WIll 
not ,. tiublltItftJ ".., thM ClIIC». Notkee whkli .. CCIIIIIMI dill 
~ .. wII not ,.~",.,. print dwIy. Ewnt. _________________________________ ___ 

~---------------~~~------0.;,"" .. ___________________ _ 

~~.--------------------------------
(.ad ,.,."J ,..,. 

Work to protect the 
environment. 

tc Starting pay 
$3051wk. full-lime 

tc Paid training 

tc Excellenl pay plus 
bonus 

tc Full benefit 
package 

tc Career Opportunities 

tc Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

proceII8 clean and tIOiled 
Iinena. Good hand/eye 

coardination and ability 
to stand for aeveraJ 

hours at a time neces-
181'Y. Daya only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm pllll 
week.enda and holidaya. 
Scheduled around cl&M
ee. Maximum 0(20 hra 

per week. $6.00 per 
hour for production and 
$6.150 for Iaboren. 

in perIOD at 
The U of J Laundry 

Seniceat 
1015 Court St., 

Mmday throuch Friday 
from 8:00am to.8:OOpm. 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
The UnIve!Ifty d ~ General SIooII ... exper1erKl8d. 
... -motIYated 1nrJvtcUI. 3-5 ~ bec:i9Wld In 
WII'IhouIIng. IrtYenIory.1IICI tnItItfIII tuppOf1 enteIpftM8. 
praIeIabIy In • public MCIor.wlronmlrt. Mull pc.eu 
excellent 1eIderIhIp, OIgIIrUAIdorW Ind PMOMII8IcIII. 
Good WIItt8rlInd WIbII 00IIIT'U1IcIII0 1IdIII ....... 
I<nowIqIt d UnIYIrwIy opMtIonIlnd poIIcIea .,.,.. 
Send teeoole and CO'o'I8' IeI\e( t1eIIIIIng requIIeCIeJtl)tltlncl 
10 Judy L C8nrKhaII at The UnIYwIIIy d IowI GenerII 
Storwa. 1225 SotAh Gbt181reet.1owI CIIy. ~ 52242 

The UnIveIIIty d IowI illtf'I AIftITnItIIw AaIoIVEquII 
oppor\II1Ity EfI1lk71wr. Womenlnd mklorItIII M 
tnCXlUIIIgId 10 apply. 

ADVERTISING 
DESIGNER 

A full-time position with competitive 
'salary & excellent benefils. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, r~surTl4t and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, Friday, June 21, 1996 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

18 
22 

7 
11 12 
15 1 
19 0 
23 24 

Zip Phone ______________________________ ~ __________________ __ 

Ad Information: II of Days _ Category 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cott <XM-n-nb-ti:---~-----

1-3 daY' 82~ per word ($8.20 min.) 11 -1 
4·5 daY' .~ per word ($9.00 min.) 1 ..... 
' ·10 dlY' $1.1 7 per WOl'd ($11.70 min.) 30..,. 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PRM 

• Send completed ad ~k with ched ~ II\Onfy 
or .top by our ollke located.. 111 CommuniCII 

Phone 
llS·S184 Of 3lS·S7IS 

Fax 335-6297 

• 

• 



I"~K 

----,.;..------,-1 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONI bld,oo .. Itlll.,. Low 101 ,"nl . 1 iii'~~~;;;.;-;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;; 
wa", paid. 526001 o.b.o. 3~7t t. 

OHI ANO TWO 8IDPIOOMS: 
S. Johnaon. V8I1 80,." 
NC. llundry. no pot. 

36+24t3 
==~=~ TWO bId,oom, up.lalll, HNI paid. 

cal. OK. no clOg • • ylld. $425 Imme-

. Now Leasing For 
I June, July 01' Au ust 

IOWA CITY: 
1Iuc:atI. A ..... Apar1llenb (AU UII ... 

..... Un. AWl. Efflel.ncl.. $325 
0", I.drooml $425 

• Ed •• ApartMntl (IfNI • W,. hN) 
2430 MISClU ... Ay.. Two I,drooms $470-$-485 

CU11N1 1 .... .., ...... ' 
~17 FHIfII AWl. 

(171 ~. II) 00 ••• drooN 
(170~ , n.)Two llilrooms 

CAll D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

dltl occuponcy. 4t, S. Luca • . ll3t· ~~~~~~~~ m8. E' 

ZBEDAOOM 
APARMNTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
9US SERVICE 

ONlHUGI91lTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $315· $391 

CAll U OF I FAMll V HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFOfIMATION 

BUREN 
VILLAGE 

EFFICIENCV apartmenl . • umml" 
fall , Iwo block. from Old Capllal. 
S290 monlh with heat. Call 338-8405 
Ift.,,6pm. 

EFFICIENCV APARTMENT. Close
In. PItS ~, Avllilbio J",. I. 
3311-7047. 
EFFICIENCY. _bide, nHr hospl· 
lal. Ivailable now, HIW paid. Call 
oft." e p.m., 35' ....... 39, 
FOR Immldlalt occupancy. Wesl' 
aide on. blldroom. S380 plu. ullI~ ... 
Call 354-189<. 
FURNISHED officlonclas . Coreivili. 
1IIr1>, quiet, on .. lrOOl parking, on but
line. laundry In building. 6-9 0' 12 
month _. available. Low ,enl In· 
dudOl Ulllnl ... Also ICCtPllng wtlldy 
and month by month rentall . For 
mort lnformellon ~n. 
NEW ONE bIIdroom completliy tur· 
nishad. Includ .. all ulillU ... cabla. 
W/O. off"~001 parking. Whhln walk· 
ing distance 10 hospi1aI and law. 55251 
month. 351-0222 aflll 5pm 337-6731 . 

NowAVIl_: 
Sludlos·S350, all utllilleo paid, 

·C ... WtIcoma 
337-2771 

ONE bldroom apartment. avallabl. 
Augull t , heal paid. Non· ... oklng, 
quiet. 5375. 715_ Ave. 354-8073. 
ONE 8EDROOM EFFICIENCV. 
1310Y_St. $340. ~2610. 
ONI bldroom. close-In. 429 S.Van 
Buren. $400 HNI paid. R.'I<tnc.s. 
No ptIa. no amok ... 339-l!740; 35t · 

~. ~--------------I~~~~~~~~JI~~~~~~~--fALL 
Locaaon, L_, Locaaon, 

t27E.CoItee-
104 S.John..,., 

Downtown, newer. huge. 950 square 
~-E;=';;;::'7'~7:=:7"::;:c:- teet. Two blldroom. two bath. Eal';" 

khchen, new or newer carpel. taun· 
.... t>Odroorn... diy. potI<Ing. S522 to $539 witholtt uti!

no amok· illts. Call ~54-2787. E.O.H. 
Avallabl. QIII!AT LOCATION 

II -===u:t:.:~='::::;"'::=':":"-- I Two blldrooms. 
Available now and lor ,alt. 

.. en" 

Off' Sl,OOI p8Jl<ing, 
no pots, AlC. HNI paid, 

S530I month, on buslln .. , 
Gal, View Apartment •. 

382Wastga1. 
Model apar1men1 (lSI open 

dally 9om- Bpm. 
338-4358 or ~ 

""'EF""".F""".I""'C .... IE~N .... C""".Y"""./O~N""".E~- :poid. I off"lrH! par1<Ing . 53751 month plus 
33&-3701. utlillos and doposil. On·sIt. laundry. 

BEDROOM RUSTIC. unique on. bldroom cot. convenlencl Slorl. Six .. II •• w .. 1 of 
~~~---:~~ __ ::' "91; cal. Wllcoml' 5625 utlllila. V.A. ho.pltal on Hwy 6. Call 
1100 .. ~ One k~ __ paid' •••• o .. I00 .. • .. _.~ 338-6189. Monday. 8:30- 12:30; 

~. . ~""''' SU8'L""""""'ET -:7'C . Tu .. day· Friday I· 5pm, or leav. 
- now $4 ; one IffldIncy ...... on. bed,oom. N , HIW, ..... age. 
-.;.Jy 30 5375. Inctudts uti_. oft·.lrlll parking. on bu.llne. no li;;Will.iiiiiiii ••• il 
SorntptlLOn_ne.351 -3E601. ptIa . _~men", 338-It75. ~~~~~rnbe:Oiro(j;m.I;~; 

'1. a. CLIITON SUBLET on. bedroom. AIC. HIW. ~: 
AILoc Iypt onl OIdroom --,,"ent. ott' II,"I parking . on bu,"na , no 

~~~~~:~~~I=:-;;;;~iiii~:; ••• iii~~~~iiiiiiif=~ Open imrnodIIIIIIY S350I month. fill ptIa . _~men", 338-1175. S4»' mooth plus 0I«UIe. No peli. WEST, "'" _" 10 ~ ........ tur-361-31. 1 ' ...... -
It. a.DU8UQUE =-":ao~enl apartment , $350. 

One DIdtoom IpII1rMftIS 
-$350 plY _ and ..... . ...-

TWO BEDROOM immIIiIIIIy . -$450 tV« nctudId. _ 
............... AuGuoII . 

Col 337-hee. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
5-apeed. removable top, AlC, 

power w ndowa, 89k, Alpine deck, 
$65OOIo.b.o. 351 -5808. 

1113 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Exel nl condition, 4-speed, 

SS Ita radiO, red, $5,900. 
Call 338-0947 or 351 -3395. 

1187 OLDI CALAIS 
c. condo Cruise, AlC, 

C8 tte/radlO, aulo, PS, new 
pant. $25OO10.b.o 358-0757. 

f II. MERCEDII 2101 
Gray with black Interior. 

Pow r veryttllng. 89k mile • . 
14,OOOIo.b.o. Jeff, 358-0082 

tIN N.IIAN MAXIllA IXI 
V , A/C, AWFM caIHtt., PW, PB, 

whit grey Interior, 042,000 mlle, 
hk new, $13,5OOIo.b.o. 337·7-489. 

J1]W"A 
RECYCLING 
HllPIUHNlr AHOUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1114 HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.8.0. 

351 -4108. 

ttto OLD •• IILI TROFIO 
58,000 miles, tully loaded, exe. 

cond., $11 ,ooo/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1989 JAGUAR XJ6 
British racing green. Low 
miles. Excellenl condition. 
$14,900. Call 351 ·1915. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 QI 
ve, red, AlC, power 

wlndowtllockalmoonroof. erulH. 
Under NAOA. 338-3832. 

THREE bedroom hou .. on Easlslde. 
;c.;:.=-~=:=:.,..:.:c..."-__ I Full basement Available A"9"SI , sl. 

$750. Call li ncol n Real Estall. 
33&-3701. 
THREE bedroom hou ... clo .. ·ln, 
$750 plu. ullliti .. , no pets. 429 S. 
Van Boren. 339-6740, 35HI098. 
THREE bedroom on ... _ clost 10 
Sycamo,e Mall. Family ,oom . wilh 
dark room. ~vailable l n ~ugusl. $950. 

~~-:--,----==-=::-I Call UncoIn ROIl Estal.33&-3701 . 
THREE, possible five bedroom 
house on eastside close 10 Shl .. ek 
Schools. Nice neiQhborhood. Aval_ 
In August $950. Call Uncoln RtaI EI
tale, 33&-3701. 
TOP noor of hou.e. largo three bad· 

~~~~~~o;;;;;;;;;;il.I'oom. New kllchen. balhs (1-1121. 
LI and carpel. Large yard, 1 I 18 Prairie 

du Chien Rd. No pats. S9OO/ month 
plu. utitKies. 351-3141 . 

:::;;~=~;;-;;=:-;::::-;-;:+ _________ ~_~-ITWO bedroom with .mall sludy on u, quiel dead-end 0IrH!. $8OOi month, 

1983 GRAND PRIX 
aulomatic, power windows, air

shocks, keystone rims, 305 
engine. $1 ,300. 351 -7310. 

S800 depos~. _e monlh I ..... No 
pots. Avallabl. July I . 354-9088. 
TWO bedroom. Appliances fumlshed. 
Available now. $775. Double garaga. 
338-59n. 

• QUALITYI LOWEST PRICES 
As low as 5% down .1 '1.5 APR 
fiked. New '96. 16' wide. thr .. bed
room, $21 ,387. Large selection. Free 

I IIrld bank financing. 

~~~~~ Inc. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
B4k, AC, pw, AMlFM, cassette. 

Excellenl condition: $9,000/o.b.o. 
339-1366 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I • I I I • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thou'end Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

. up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL 1 
4·dr, air, AMIfM radio. power lock • . aulomalic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~if~:!£iii 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I 
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Arts & Entertainment 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Weekend Fun 
TONIGHT \ 

LIVE MUSIC d 
Dave Moore will play at The 

Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 
S. Gilbert St., at 9 p.m. 

Thennadore and Paul Wester
berg will play at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St. Doors will open 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Bent Scepters and Los 
Straightjackets will play at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St . 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Sexual Buddha and Garden of 
Rabbits will play at Gunnerz, 123 
E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

BI}OU 

7 p.m. - "Rio Brown" 

................ ~ 
• • FRIDRY 
LIVE MUSIC 

Ron Dewitte Band wild 
perform in the Pedestrian 
Mall at 6 p.m. 

Tek Winesberry, vari-

BIJOU 

7 p.m. - "Theremin" 
8:45 p.m. - "Brian Wilson: I 

Just Wasn't Made For These 
Times" 

10 p.m. - "Beyond the Valley 
of the Dolls" 

10 p.m. - "Tberemin" 

SATURDRY 
LIVE MUSIC 

A Community Showcase of 
SoundReach Choir, 34th Army 
Band Quartet, Prime Time Co. 
Quartet, New Horizons Band, 
Voices of Experience and Iowa 
City Community Band will per
form from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

River Bank Blues Fest will be 
held on the banks of the Iowa River 
by the Union from noon to 6 p.m. 
Iowa artists Shade of Blue and 
Lois McTizic, Chicago's Byther 
Smith and national blues artists 
Big Jack Johnson and Mad Dog 
Davenport will perform. Adult 
tickets will be $3 at the door; free 
admission for children. 

Tom Jessen's Dimestore Out
fit will play in the Pedestrian Mall 
3 p.m. 

Gayla Drake Paul , acoustic 
guitarist, will play in the Pedestri
an Mall at 4:30 p.m. 

BI]OU 

7 p.m. - "Brian Wilson: I Just 
Wasn't Made For The8e Times· 

8:30 p.m. - "There min" 
10 p.m. - "Beyond the Valley 

of the Dolls" 
10 p.m. - "Brian Wil80n: I 

Just Wasn't Made For The8e 
Times" 

•••••••••••••••••• 

SUNDAY ~ 
LIVE MUSIC 

Dave Moore will play in the 
Pedestrian Mall at 3 p.m. 

Richard Bloesch and Marie 
Bon Bebren, classical pianist and 
vocalist, will perform at 
BlimpieiUnc(lmmon Grounds at 7 
p.m. 

Garden of Rabbits will play in 
the Pedestrian Mall at 6:30 p.m. 

Destrophy will play in the 
Pedestrian Mall at 8:30 p.m. 

Women's Music Festival will 
have a CD release party at The 
Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. 

BIJOU 

7:30 p.m. - "Beyond the Val
ley of the Dolls' 

• •••••••••••••••••• • 

FAM 

LIF! 

BR"Y 

BIT 

8PC 

AMe 
INC 

USA 

DISC 

FX 

WON 

TH8 

TNT 

EBP/j 

COM 

AU 
TNN 

NICK 

!lTV 

DIS 

MAX 

III 
fiID 

• III 
fili) 

CD 
at 
II 
m 
at 
GI 

Doonesbury 

ety solo pianist, will perform at 
BlimpieiUncomrnon Grounds, 118 
S. Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

Iowa Grandstand will feature • 
Catfish Keith, Craig Erickson ,. 
and Bo Ramsey in the Pedestrian 
Mall at 6 p.m. R N YT I ME J'1m'S Journal 

Odell Aoki Pavkoeich, a 
Chicago jazz trio, will perform at 
the Sanctuary at 9 p.m. 

Bottledog, Carmine and Earl 
Howitzel' wi.1l play at 
Gabe's . Doors will 
open al9 p.m. ~ 
Green Light Bus Dri-
ver will play at Gunnerz 
9:30p.m. 

Guitarist Ron Jones 
will perform at Blimpie 
!Uncommon Grounds 
at 9 p.m. 

Sabol' 
Latino will 
play at 
Gabe's. 
Doors will 

open at 9 p.m. 

Bo Ramsey and The Backslid- Colony and Ho-
ers will play at The Mill Restau- Hum will play at 
rant, 120 E. Burlington St., at 9 Gunnerz at 9:30 p.m. 
p.m. 

Radoslave Lorkovic will per
Pompeii V and Great Big form at The Mill Restaurant at 9 

Freak will play at the 'Que Sports p.m. 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., at 9 p.m. 

DANCE 

The UI Department of Dance 
presents "Dances Under a Sum
mer Moon," a production of mod
ern dance, in the SpaceIPlace The
atre of North Hall at 9 p.m. Tickets 
are $8 for general admission and 
$4 for students . 

Shade of Blue will play at G.A. 
Malone's, 121 Iowa Ave., at 9:30 
p.m. 

DANCE 

"Dances Under a Summer 
'Moon," in the SpacelPlace Theatre 
of North Hall at 9 p.m. 

VOU WANT SOME FUN 

EXHIBITIONS 

"Beyond the Big River: Life 
on the Frontier; an educational 
look at the state oflowa during its 
early decades, will be displayed at 
the Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Museum in West Branch through 
Oct. 20. 

Sandy Dyas will display her 
portraits in black and white pho
tography and mixed -media col
lages in the Boyd Thwer West Lob
by of the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
through June 27. 

Grant Wood prints from the UI 
Museum of Art's permanent collec
tion will be on display at the 
museum through July 28. 

Native Clay: Ceramic8 from 
the American Southwest will he 
on dispJay at the UI MU8uem of 
Art through Nov. 3. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
D NKS 

$ - ;J 
INJDo05 

S PORTS C A f I 

212 S. Clinton strtlt ' low. Cit" lOW. '337-6787 

T.el .. " To~'f S'",4 
.fo w.., "'I'd .., • ., 
pc. fl .. ri4. rs 
,.iSoW\ouJ - ~W\" it., 
i~ ov~ .. ~tt, 11" 

't +. \~ "''''' :t ,veu s·. ~" .. ~ 
t~t, 

Crossword Edited by Will ShortJ: 

ACROSS 21 Kind of loort. 
lor sholl 

ao Enler the rHlm 
• KInd 01 blr ot Morph,uI 

10 Choler ~ Over 

I Shadow 

14 Actor Lloyd 01 at Jack ol'S t nt)' 
'Peyton PlaOt' Miller-

IS Opposite of ,. Starl lo klC~? 
windward ,. MASH wellltf 

II Chane.' 4' Sans moxer, 
decoraliOn ... ' Wlnl., 01 

17 CUi thort. Artr",,' .,rll r 
NASA·Slyle '1 Valu,l ... 

" EII,wlng R Id 
politiCian? .. Gluh 0 • hO 

InjUry, maybl 
II Yemeni port 12 Som ... ', 
20 Hom. 01 Bllar " IMg' 

Cliff College n Plae. lor ~kl 
nlnmollon .. 'Kon- -
24 Lo mGIO "ase IT Ward 01 'IV'. 
tl Johnny Cath hrl -Siller,' 

of 1969 .. 60', bOxing 
21 Sulti. wilh king champ Glllhth 

" KInd olcolulM 
Q Tt lillY' aull\Ol 
a lAllbit • 
14 o.gl 01 twig 
" Wlllt! ' .. 

make 
.. ElIMI the a.. • 

mat. 

DOWN 

I Womtn 'lrlghla ....,..~+-
perlOdlCa' 01 .. 
,e 3 

I Throng 
, Thll"*' 
• CurIO 
1 Fet. Domino , 

re.J hrat 
• T III cal 

'Atlor lUI 
1 CasHIl I)uIlon Irr-~I-+

, OonnybfOOU 

---------- tO CorntOt'l 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE cra,lora 

tl MI, pile 
compound 

It 'c.mt!Ol' 
compo r 

" F hoQl'll<litor 
Ch • ~ II 

.:,:.r.,-F.+~ ., CIlI>' n Sea 
I.eder 

.;;.F.+.:+i:i tJ ' - • So 
NIC. 10 CoIn' 
Hom To' 

~~;..BUH - 10 
JIltk 

!.;I;~~ .IMan,nag 
It 1\"0 or 

I.br.,o' g 

The Daily low 
low,l ( i'r" ,\t/lrtli"g I\ht'I"'/)(" 

For hom d liv ry ph n 3 2 

• 

• 
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